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being. A city which should prnclically adopt
tlie principle that a man is worth more than
wealth or show, would place itself at tho head
of the cities. A city in which men should be
trained worthy of the name would beemno the
metropolis of the earth.—[Dr. Clianning,

MI8CKLLA.N Y.
[From the Portland Transcript ]

0 C T.O B E R .
iiY K. V. nnowN.

On hill fttid
Oclobor’e glories fade;
O’er hill
the blnckblrda aonthwftrd fly J
The brown leaves niMle down the forest glftdo>
'Where naked branches make a fitful shade.
And the last blooms of autumn withered lie.

“ GOOD AT A' BARGAIN.”
STOUT ron rATOEns Aud
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THE LOVE SPELL.
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Tliis was tho praise which Mr. Hallet oflenest
The berries on the hedgerow ripen well,—
bestowed on his eldest nnd favorite son. When
Holly and cedar, burning'busli and briar}
he first wore jackets, Ned proved himself an
The partridge dmmh in some lialf-hidden dcllj
adept in small trades, swapping off his worn
W'horo all the ground H gemmed with leaves tlrnt follj
Lost storms, from the tall maple’s crown of fire.
out nnd damaged toys for the bettor ones of his
playmates.
The chirp of crickets and the hum of bees
Come laintly up from mtrsli and uieadow-lnnd,Before ho was ten years old, he had changed
1Vhp.ro reeds and rushes whisper in fho hreoze,
knives
a half a dozen times or more, making a
And sunbeams slant between the moss grown trees,
(jrocn on the grass and go'.dcn ou lUo sartd.
Deep wns it buried wilbin that grave of low volcfl, while a sudden pallor stole over his vliiccd you would accept Mr. IloytVtJod's offer. .son at homo, everybody congratnlatml mo,-and good bargain each time, until he was the owner
memory, where rested fbe remembrances of couiitonaiiee, and Iho proud lips quivered ds 1 slmll never pass for a soiisildo woman again.” spoke of the kind uiielo I was lo have. I of a douhlo-bladed, pearl-handled jack-knife,
From maiiv a tree whoso tangled boughs arc bare,
bought with his school dinner, with which ho
Lean the rich clusters of the clambering vine;
bappicr years; and wlicn Ibc tear of syin|ialby tlioiiglf some pi'cAmtiment of wliat would follow
Rachel Aould hardly suppre.ss a smile at practised upon the name till 1 learned to like it had begun the knife business.
Octobci’s mellow batovdim the air,
was dropped llieru by tliosc true friends wbo similoweil itself before liiin.
the idea of her mint having been looked upon so wi‘11 us to wish I Im/I siicli a relative. W as
Along the uplands and tiic;valJpy, whore
Of course, some persons suffered loss fiorlils
liad read with lier tlic records of tlie past, tlicy
The dislnnt steeples, of the village shine.
For a few momciit.s, ttanlKir.-! liniids wotc as a sensible aroman ; hut she Irie l to appear not till! geiilloinuii romarkahly tigly ? ’
Cliild, liow ridieiiloust Do yon imagine I gain, but this, he professed to think, was noth
reverenced
tlie
feeling
wliicli
sliromled
that
serious
pressed
upon
her
brow',
and
tier
linnd
wius
bent
as
slie
asked,
“
For
wlmt
reu.son.”
Adown the brook the loaves whirling goj
ing to him. ” Look out for number one,” was
name in silence.
Wliy, Imvu 1 not hinted among oiir frieitils ' would Imvo coinlescoiided oven to speak on the his motto. If I ho hod hoard the command,
113 if in prayer. .When she again looked up,
Above the brook the scarlet sumacs Durn;
The lonely heron sountls his note of woo
Rut itow every otlief consideration gave way Ihc sorenily of a holy purpose was written up^ that my iiieee is shortly to become the wife of 1 subject to a really ugly person? To bo sure “Tliou slialt love thy neighlior as thyself,’* ho
In gloomy forests swamps, where rankly grow
before tlic one object sbe bud pledged bersell on every feature, mid liefore llie majesty of a rieh aii^ iulldeiitiiil in.an? Half the young' he stooped a little.’
The entrtson cardinal and feathery fern.
paid no attention to it. His compassion was
“ I presume, oiir limlos differ," said Rachel,
to nccomplisli; and Mariorf, after a severe con that woman’s soul ri-iiig in its sll'engih, the ladies in i.itr circle are dying witli envy and ■
never moved by tho pain and regret of his
Autumn is sad; a cold blue horizon
ve.va'ioii
about
It.’'
'
“
IVssihly
so,
my
love.
Now
there
is
that
flict, was enabled so to discipline her spirit, ns hniiglily spirit of worldly pride bowed itsidf in
victims, those who ho had dnped ( and when
Darkly encircles checkered fields and farms,
“Then they will prohalily oiyny yonr mis-1 Alhert Murray ; sumo people 'think him deWhere late the gold of ripening harvests shone;
to prepare wilb more confidence tlian sbe lind tlie dust.
they pleaded with him fur redress, he oooUy
But bearded grain and fragrant hn.y njrc gone,
“ It is very jminfnl,” slic began ) “ God only titke aunt, aud soon recover from tlie shock. , eidedly haiid.some, but ho has none of that claimed that he had made a fair bargain, that
supposed possible for bor intended visit. Mrs.
And autumn mourns the loss of summer's charms.
Murray’s surprise at her unexpected np- knows wlmt aiigoisli of .spirit I endured cre I Hm wlmt could Induce yon lo make yourself so I spirit I admirif- in it young man, Compare they had eyes nnd cars, nnd could look out for
I him willi Mr. Heywood, and:',—■
Yet, though our summers change and pass away,—
pcarancc soon subsided into a deep and mourn resolved to allude to lliis .siilyoet; but I could ridieulou.s ?"
tlicmsclvc:^ us well as he for himself.
Though dies the beauty of tii^ hill and‘plain,*
“ llu'ehel!" said Miss Knight, with aunt-! Aunt, if yon have any regard for me, noTor
not
part
from
you
without,
at
Ic
ist,
one
faint
ful
interest
in
the
toali
heart,
thus
freely
opened
He tricked a poor little fellow out of a sil
Tlmngli warmth and color fade with every day,
Hone passes not, and soiucttung neems to snv,
before her; and when tho trying duty vvas attempt lo couvinee you of your iiijustiee, your tempt at lieiiig dignified, " arc yon conscimisagain mention that nnmo in my presence,
ver pencil-case, which he had received for a
That all our briglitcst jovs shall come again.
whom
yon
addre.ss
ill
so
very
disrespeetfiil
a'
“Ah!
well,
if
it
annoys
yon
I
won’t;
hut
it
cruidly
to
one
who,
deBpi^ed
nnd
trampled
on
fullillcd. their tears mingled -together, while
birth day present, by fascinating him with a
(s after all a silly whim. But as I was saying, whisilo of triliing value. Wlioii thefirsLcharm
the bumble prayer of that penitent child of tliougli she he, has claims ui>on tlio love nnd manner?”
And if Iho flowers wc nourish with vtich caro
“My
Aunt
Amelia,
I
believe,”
replli'd
ihc
!
Alhert
Murray
is
not
a
man-of
spirit.
His
sorrow, and ilie blessing of the lionorcd wife rcveritnce of every true lieart. The liislory of
Must wither, though bo lowed with many tears,
the whistle was gone, nnd the tender remem
j eyes arc full of expression, I grant, and they of
They shall arise in soiiio diviner air,
and mother, ascended in holy union to tlieir M.arioii Howeu is known to me ; her mi>forlnne.s lady, with the most provoking nonchutunce
brance connected with the pencil had come'
To bloom again, more fraemnt and moi'c fair,
“And
have
yon
forgotton
your
duty
so
j
ha
Ve
that
power
of
constantly
ehaiigiiig
color,
I
sincerely
pity,
her
lieroie
fortitude
I
honor.
common Father in Iieavon.
hack to llie victimised child, ho urged Ned to
And gladden us througit all the coming years.
far as to regard my opinion with iudil-1 vvhirli you think .so inlerostiiig; but them is a receive again liU whistle, and restore him bis
Mrs. Murray lost not a moment in writing Tho miiiring patience with which she lives on.
^ht
ill
them
ihiil
nlway.s
makes
mo
feel
lowferenci; ? not considering tho respect due to
ITio sun sinks slowly towards the far-off west,
pencil, lie added inducements, but Ned was
to llacbel an account of tliusu circumstances in a martyr lo her severe judgment of lier own
The breeze isfresheuing from the far-off shore;
.spirited, when I am convursiiig with him.”
my age—no, no, I do not mean that exiiclly
not to be morod. Ho had tho best of tho bar
So con\c, fair evo, luul bring cacti weary breivst
Marion’s history with wliicb tier young friend actions, lias won my warmest sympathy; and
It is tlie light of a true mnl holy soul, gain and lie kept it.
but the re.spoii.siliility I hold as, yonr riglilliil
That sense of tranqnlljoy, of gentle rest,
was unacquainted, and conjured bei;^- to free the man wlio could coolly and deliberately plan
that shines lo nltracl us heaveiiwar,! ’ was the
Felt ill the hu|>py autumns gone beforol
guardian.”
the
ruin
of
one
.so
pure
in
heart,
so
nobly
selfIn similar ways, ho obtained a wealikof
bersolf from the dangerous fascinations vvhicli
“ Jl/i/ age frees yon from such a responsi llioiiglit of Raeliel; but she did not utter it, boys’ troiuuros, to tlio admiration of bis com
laid coiled tliein'selves around her belter nature. reliant, deserves not the respect of woman.”
“ Miss Weston, this is indeed presuming too bility,” rcmarkeil Raeliol, wlio seemed ilcler- and merely l etiini ked, “ I am liot surprised it panions, and his own great delight. But was
She knew lUat Racliel was deeply impressed
much, and is, 1 think, u little overstepping the miired lo oppo-^c her mint to the last; “ and I has this effect upon you.’
lie happy ? Surely not. Has God made tho
by
their
6oiiversation
tlic
preceding
day
;
but
“Has it III ■ same effect upon yon?” iii- soul to ho satislled with knives, pencil-cases,
DT OOUSIir MART.
now, as tlio dreaded hour approaelicd tliai bounds of propriety by wliicli the best soeiely intend to use my liberty very .soon.”
“ Ungrateful girl! Is this your return for qiiireil Mi.ss Knight.
CIIAl’TEH IV.
bulls and tops ? Can a boy be liappy when he
would impress its seal for weal or woe upon a is guardeil. Young ladies do- not commonly
“ Not precisely Ihesamc,” wiis the rejoinder. is full of selfishness, meanness, deception, and
the care w'itli whidi I have watclied over your
IVlicn Marion awoke to coiisciousnos^^tbat li!e so dear a solemn responsibility urged that interfere in such matters.”
Uiiehol’s inc innlioii for liilkiiig smldeiily left unkindness? lie may laugh, he may sing, ho
“ It is loo true,” returned Rachel, “ .and I for interests year afier year? for the sacrifices I
eventful niglit, after her interview with Fred failliful friend to an eloipienee almost superher, mill Miss Knight, Iniviiig iiolhing more of
erick Heywood, slio found her poor old grand niitnral, as lieri pen glided over the paper witli one would stand alone, without tliu pale of Imve made lo obtain you au eligible cstahlinli- iinportmice to sny. applied herself diligeiilly to may talk proudly, hut lie must he wretched.
ineiit ? for iny inilulgcnt expenditure in dress
“ There is no pence, snith my God, to tho
mother weeping liopelijssly by her side, and. jI ner
..^rvous rapidity. The epistle finished, Mrs. society, rather than .sanction its vice.s, its imlioly,
her kiiilliiig, while, she soured away on the
vainly endeavoring to support her to tlieirs Murray
____^ carried
_ it herself to the school-house. persecuting spirit, lliat rudely ousts /isidc the th.at you iniglil make a desirable impression ? wings of iiiingiimtioii in seenrch of ii liu.shniid wicked.”
Ned was once sent 'by his father to bar
resting-place in the adjoining cliamber. It | somewhat fearful of Mary’s forgetfulness, yet poor unrortunutc who falls a victim to its and Iho s’’—i“ No more of tlmt, aunt, I pray. Y’’oii know for Mary- Her neiee, glad lo esespe, seized himself a {Htir of shoes. He was to buy saw
was some moments ere she could recall Iier | liaving no other r .source than to commit it to allurements, while it welcomes, with open arms,
the
opportunity
for
a
visit
to
Fern
Collage.
Iho destroyer of innocence, the heartless up very well papa h. qiieuthed more than sollleienl
as arc usually sold for a dollar and a half.
scattered senses, and she gazed feiirfully mound, her elinrgc.
In n fewinontlis, UaohellindtUc griitillralion With his hubitiial acuteuess, ho obtained the
holder of a code of morals, whoriii the law of to cover all expeiidituvos on oiir behalf. For
as if to convince Iicrself lliat no one else was
of seeing her sister happily settled at Mrs. promise lliat, in ease he could buy them for
An air of lofty dignity pervaded Rachel’s God is unrecognized, hut wliicli is deeply those kindly acts, which money cannot repay, Murray’s.
present.
Her resolutions for her own nd- loss, ho should have tho surplus money. At
no
one
is
more
grateful
limn
Mary
and
myself;
graven
by
tlie
chisel
of
hypocrisy
upon
tho
With trembling bands, .she received a cup of dojiortraent wlien she entered the parlor, after
vnneement remained iinnltured, and ns soon ns the shoostoro, he found such slioes ns he want
hut
ns
I
do
not
intend
to
depend
upon
mar
stony
heart
of
social
life.”
water Mrs. Ibiweii offered, aiid, raising it to receiving from her aunt the annoimoement that
You wilt find it a disagreeable position,” riage for a settlement in tho world, it is time I admission could he obtained, sho entered ed. and tried them on; but Mmplained that
her lips, drank witli feverioli liaste, .'I'lie re Mr. Heywood nvvaited lier tliere. Her face,
sought out a more congenial sphere than 1 at M----— College, with a puvi>osc hvavc and they d^^siot fit. He tried pair after pair, with
freshing draught seemed to revive lier, for slie pale as marble, changed not at bis approacli, as observed Frederick, irritated at being forced
steadfast as ever miiiiialcd any young iispirnnU tlie same complaint. At last bo found some
present occupy.”
into
a
conver.salion
he
wished
.to
avoid;
“one
looked up to the giver with a grateful smile of with a polite, yet grave acknowledgement, she
“ I suppose my sclf-wilh-.d ncico is coming Bat she was actuated by no vain desire of for which ho tliouglit ho could make a good
whieli,
mctliinks,
a
woman
of
true
delicacy
recognition, and asked bow long she Imd lain moved past him, regardless of the band be
out a strong advocate of* Woman’s Rights,’ and fame or dislinetioii; tlie flame of her oiithusi- bargain, since one of them had a defect iu tho
proffered, and, sealing herself at some distance, would shrink from holding.”
there.
A slight (hisli of indignation rose to tlie intends lo sot np business aud Uouskocupiug ou nsm was kimlled at a divine allsr, mnl sanc leather in a place where neither strain nor
“ How long, darling ? Dear me 1 I have requested him to resume the chair from wliicli
tified by llie blessing promised to the lowly, in wear could come. Hu tried Uiom oii, prononnoed
clieek of the maiden as lliis iiisiinintinii fell up her own accomil.”
never known bow time goes since tlie old he had risen.
“ She bygius lo undorslaml her soul’s needs heart. The fire ofiilllielion tlirongli which slie them a perfect fit, examined them, dwelt
on
her
car;
but
the
lofty
motives
by
wliich
slie
He had anticipated a very different re
clock was sold; but it seemed a long, dreary
better than those who have led her into eri'or, had lieeii eiilled lo pass, had pnrilied her nffoetime, so long tliat 1 almost gave yon up for dead. ception, and was iniicli clmgriiied, though lie was actuated placed lier iitiove every inferior not hitonlLoimlly. pei lmiis, hu( from inability to lioiis, sepiimling them from tho dro.ss of suinsli- upon tlio flaw, condemned them, nnd flung them
eoiisideralion, and she retained her composure
aside.
Can you manage to move now ? Tliere, lean would not betray his real feelings.
iiess aiul vmiity, till they relleeled tho pure
onder.staiid lier iialiire.”
He tried other shoes, but none of them
*■ I trust I am not an unwelcome vi.sitor. ill spite of the scwitiniziiig glance intended to
on me, my poor child. I will watcli over you,
image
of
Truth
in
all
its
loveliues.s.
By
the
“ And pray, child, where do you ex peel lo
suited liim. Tlio snlcsranii recommended sever
Miss Weston,” he said, assuming a look of conftHC and iiilimidiite lier.
and nothing shall disturb you again.”
promptings of that eleiir voice, every word and al pairs ; but no—they piiiclicd him, Ned said,
I c^do tender reproneh. “ This meeting has been
“ Mr. Heywood,” she re[>lied, with calm dig go'"’
Tlie weary one was soon laid niion a
“ToM------College, to pur.-mc the stiidie.s aclioii was legiiliited, nnd ns tlie niiiid of tho lie could not endure them.
nity, “ I am not lo b‘e influenced by one wlio.sa
couch, suciv as slvc, at one time, Utile tbouglit looked forward to witli solieitnde ; may 1 not
young maiden ex[»anded under these benignant
e.stiinution of woman is of so low and selfish a commenced under my fatlier’s guidance.”
At last he pretended to bo discouraged, and
would over be hhr refuge in those lioiirs wlieii say with liope, that jou are not indifforoiU to my
iiitliicnces, she hle.s.sed tlie absent and cherished took up tlie defective pair, declaring them the
“ Racliel, girl, are you crazy?”
character.
We
need
not
discuss
tlieso
quc.sthe oppressed heart is Imsbed boiieath the wing wishes for your happiness? Have I de-served
ones to whom she owed her freedom.
“ Not tliat 1 .am aware of, mini.”
tioiis further. Conscience may, sooner or later,
only pair tliat fitted him, and expressing his
of tlint kind angel .sent by the dear- Father to this sudden reserve in your boUuvior ? Tell
Before leaving h ime, Rachel Imd ttikon nn deep regret that llioy were not perfect. Tho
“ Well! I wonder what the world will
assert its rights, and smite you with remorse
me,
and
I
will
endeavor
to
make
atonement.”
give Ills children slei'p.
come lo next? To think of a young Udy re iiffeelionale leave of Marion, who yielded lo lh»
“ Indifference to the good wishes of my for your share in opiircssing the weak nnd de fusing sucli an offer as you have liad for the entreaties of lier friciid.s, and accepted sucli salesman examined them, and pronounced tho
“ Do not sit watching, grandmother; yon
fenceless t for your infidelity to the divine in
defect unimportant. Ned rc-cxum‘mod||_comwant rest ns much ns your poor Marion. friends is certainly a tiiult I puglit not to eii- our nature ; for your desecration of its holiest sake of going to college 1 By ami by 1 supcoura"u,” answered Rachel, ia a tone.of cold < veiiipie. oiioinn »uini .ni ■uv/i.i. u.o.
growiiig weary, offered them at a redtieud price.
Como”-----,
,
„
It became, day by day. Nod ofl’ered a still lower price, trictl the shoos
“When you arc asleep, dear; not till then. seventy ; “ but Uiere are tlioso who liave per itself into^Miu. experience, it may be some con nonsensical addition to j'otir mime. You nro a eomforlahle aliode.
Ah! Marion, how often have I watched beside haps more reason than yon lo complain, because solation to know that one wliom you have so little simpleton not to cliiingo it. Marriage is more apparent that her wetiry spirit would soon again, ihrew them from him, and rose to leave
you when an infant; soineliines now you smile their wishes wore sincere.”
irreparably injured 1ms forgiven you, and liolds the only euro for tlio follies of romantic young liiul that re.sl to wliieh she lookol forward us the store.
“ Do you tlien doubt my sincerity ? ”
the retiiiiiiiig traveller to his fatherliiiul ; and
ill your slumber a smile like tliiit you wore in
y'our name sacred from the world, baptizing its women.”
The salesman, unwilling to lose a customer,
” I do.”
ehildliood ; and it sends my tlionglits buck to
“ I admire a little romance,” observed Ra Mrs. Murray ministered toiler incrensiiig wants wrapped up the shoes, and handed them to
memory with tlie penitent tears ot a broken
'riicrc was a pause. 'Tlie, young man’s face lieart, wliose latest throb will , plead for a chel, “ and hope lo retain mine even if I should with maternal tenderness. Albert rejoiced in him, saying, •'There, take them at your own
the time when------ My preeions eiiiid, don t
tho accoiuplisliment of their wishes in effeeliijg ] price.”
look at mo so. I wont sny it aiiyjiiiore ; 1 for crisomned with anger, hut it was transient; and blessing iqioii your liead. ’
marry.”
he 'mzed upon Ins companion in astonislimen,t,
got you cannot bear it.”
fv ,
“ 1 begin lo think, noicc, that, after all, yon Marion’s removal; and when he counted over' Ned took tliein, and lefl tho store, greatly
Racliel Imd evid.-ntly struck a responsive
“I tliiiik,” rejoined Mavion, niirl she Spoke as ilioiigh ho would read her inmost tliou^ils ; ciiord in the worldling’s soul, for he turned will turn out one of those strong-minded wo ihd amount he generally set apaU from liis in pleased willi his euuuiiig and its success, tri•with extreme diilienlty, “ 1 shall be iHde to talk but they were under the control of a higlier aside to conceal a inomentiiry struggle. Slie men, wliom no man cares for, and that you will come, for tliB piirclmso of hixiks and other iiinpliiiiit. He Imd saved a quarter of a dulhir
iiidulgencies. he experienced a joy imsiienkahle for hims'-lf. Ho hul haggled, deceived, had
of those times; but to-night I need rest to power, and her expression remained unaltered. was too generous to take advantage of his have to live and die single.”
Mr. Heywood,” said' RacUul, as with in weakness by waiting for a rejoinder, and con“ One might conclude, aunt,” rejoined Rachel, ui depriving himself of those much valued been mean, lin/l been false, fur a quarter of •
strengthen me for a great duty wliicli must be
with art arcli expression, “ that such a lot is pleasures for tho .sake of that poor, lone liifal t; dollar, and ho was sqtilied I Are good behavior,
met on the morrow ; tlic only opportunity that creasing seriousness of inanuer ,slie again tiuueil—
the
most enviable, at least to judge from your and as he laid aside the money to he used in manliness, justici, liunesty, worth no more?
may be granted me for doing good in this addressed him,“I am not here to blame you
‘‘ My own conduct has been most hlameahle ;
_ - --c for
alone; we have deceived ourselves, and but hud I been aware of such evidences cf a example. I am half inclined to bo guided by Miisioii’s service, it was with a silent tliiiiiks- Wliat? Will any one sell liis truth, his lionor,
world. Do not ....
let me _
sleep
too long,
must see Mrs. Murray early* in the momiug.”_ wronged each other. My own faults shall be life of sensuality and sin (lor Marion's are not it.”
giviiig to'God for the blessed privelogo of its liis good conscience for money ? Ned sold his
first acknowledged.”
This was a .home-thrust for wliich Miss bestowal
•
• _
•
•
"
----,
.
,
, , ' for iweHty-fivo centi, well pleased with the
the only young affections you have blighted),
Frederick vvas little prepared for so decidedflattering Knight was not quite prepared; hut she met
Thus expanded into liennty one manly, he-1
“ I .wonder wlmt it is that troubles the child,”
.......
i.n..
i.inou
i
I
should
have
lie life, every new-honi day bearing tho iinj.
the difficulty by saying—
• • V i words a.s from the breath of a pestilence.”
said Mrs. Bowen softly, when tlie Words ” Ra a course, and he endeavored to
into another channel by an anxious “"1“ y
“ Well, my dear, if you could boar yonr in press of .some clieei'lnlaetol seli-devotiou some father, nf he boastfully cxliihitcd hU purchase,
u
me,” lie entreated, “ you at lea.st,
chel 1" “ Fi-oderick ! ” “ Save her I ” burst
concerning her houlth; for he was struck witli Imvo commanded from mo respectful homage, dependence with as much propriety as I have Imllowed hihor, some fresh resolve to benefit nnd the silver ho had retained.
from the lips of Marion as she lay apparently
tho unusual paleness that overspread her conn and should be the last to reproach me for what done, it might hs for your good to remain sin humanity.
jinaniiy. The
l lie mind
niiiul of
ol Alhert
Aloeri Murray
aiurray was
w;m , ,,
(dwuys was good at a bargain, Nod,”
agitated by some fearful dream. At length an
complacent answer. • I couldn’t
gle, especially if Mary should marry, mid, in not,1 a piece ol iii.!elmnism, Ijisli.oned uriiir tins j
expression of calm repose settled upon her ' teuance ; but she wius not to be diverted from cannot be recalled.”
her purpose, and replied carelessly that she was
patte.rii, and set ift motion by have done
,
.
»
“Had 1 no Ollier promptings, sir, than to tlie course of tim ■, (nothing is impossible, you or llmt approved pattr
ns well. ....
These shoes
nro well
once lovely countenance; that smile of child
the piiwcr of mere iitililiiriaii skill, lo stereotype wiirili a (lollar and a half.'
perfectly
well.
know),
both
yonr
sister
and
hsaliushand
shoiihl
taunt
yon
with
reflections
on
the
past,
I
should
hood again cheered tlie lone watcher witli its
“ I have been guilty of injustice to you,” she
die, leaving two orphan girls, us my poor dear eerlaiii opinions on tho pages of Timu ; hul it ' But he did not toll Ned that he ought to
he uiiworlliy of any good man’s rsteeln
holy light, and Marion slept in peace.
continued, “ in loading you lo believe that my know myself, unkind or impure motives ImvO; brotlier mid sister did, wlmt a blessed sncriflei' ^lood eri'i'l, a heaiiliful, strong, lifu-lree, rooteil liavu paid the full price fur llioin; he bad
interast in your society arose from a free in lliese moineiils, no power over me.
you coni 1 make of yourselt in taking cure of ill the soil of Universal Love; its giiiiil never taught him that every man should have
It was while engaged in those visits among
the unfortunate, wTiieli Mr.s. Murray numbered pvefercnce of the heart; and in concealing the J “ But,” lie returned, “ you mi.lit have saved tliein, mid forming their characters, like 1 have hranelies .spreading far and wide, ns it towered a fair oquivaletit for, his propeity. On the
fact tliat yourcliaiacter never claimed from me
^
eiuleavored to do with yon ami Mary 1 Oh ! upward in majesiy, vigorous and unfettered, contrary, he had encouraged rom on taking
among the indispensable duties of her life, that
that respect so essen lal... a true umoii. Your
and .not been impressed by Rachel, I mil proud of the way in wliieh I Imve like Hie foro.-.l eliildreii ol his unlive laiiil. The advantage of others, by praising his tricks in
she became acquainted with Marion Rowen, flatteries
bewildered .no, your soplu.,1.} dc- 8^^ ^old, unfeeling principles you have lately nillilled my trust, and if yon renlly wi.sli lo wliirlwiiul of passion Inal swept nruiiiid only to trade, commending him as * good at a bargain.*
whose situation had been made known to her
prove how mighty is the opjiosiiig force ol a
ccived
me
into tlie belief tlmt 1 was au idol to be ,
.»»
follow iiiy exiimple”—
Grown to manhood, Ned Hallet still cul
by tho excellent minister, who devoted himself
virliioos will ; dark elouds of flesjiondeiicy had, tivated aud practised his sharpness, and tor a
worsliipped, rather thou i. woman, responsible «
unfeeling! ” sai.l Rachel. How
Here
tho
poor
Indy
hegmv’lo
sob
in
ii
most
to the cause of the suffering poor in the neigh
_
uomp.el.c.ul the a.igoisl.- I have affeeling iiinimer, mnl Uiichftl, who drendeil n for a brief perio/l. hovered over the scene ; but time with success. But he boeumo known, and
borhood where Marion resided. Siie had with for the high mist commuted to her; and, I'
lloiie's pure simliglit again dawiird in the soul’s people were suspicious and watchful, and nve
it with shame, the teinplation ol weu h,
, ^^ud as foi; the union to wliicli yon .scene, gave ntleranee to a passing thought.
rare kindness and delicacy/ won tiie contidence confess
uud the vain mdulgcuces by which It 13 too often
*
lieiivoii
and relleeled the dear Father’s smile. him fow opprtuiiitios so make his good Mr“.Suppose
I
should
die
llr.sl^wliat
would
he
lailhlully
to
yonr
con
of tho sufferer.so fur as ijb gain permission to acooinpanied, lor awhile silenced the inward,> **y
^
Ye, who would find those mystic flowers
the woman who barters her done tin'll?”
gains.
supply some needful comforts, during a long
■ ^ aud wiled me from the path of ree- f'e-■
“Dear me! I never considered that. Well, wliieh till! hnii'l of Genius weaves into garlands
for power, woalth, or
At last, his skill and cunning were employed
and severe illness ; and would have done much inouUor.aua wileU me V!?®P”'’"
' best '^ffocthms
affections e
of
iinfiidin?
boiiuly,
seek
tlioin,
not
in
tho
prim
arc in the liniids of I'rovidcnec.”
in an insurance fraud, which was disoavpred,
more, had not Marion steadily refused further tiiude. hor this I would cxpiess my
position, „,.,i
and mocks the
the ereat
great llearl-searchcr all Ihiag.s
True, aliiit, and tliereCoru we will not fear guy parterre of eoiiventtoiiiil luxury,.hut in the and led to his conviction luid imprisonment.-by false , vows, even at his holy alter, is not
help, insisting that it ouglit to ho bestowed up sorrow, nnd humbly solicit your forgiVemws.”
There was a slight tremor in her voice as more giillty in tlic eye ol Inlinile purity than llic future. I am anxious to inuke some ar deep, quiet woodland of some lowly heart, His father was nn anxious listener at his trial,
on those more worthy of it. In vain Mrs.
uttered, ami
and me
tlie lei
fervor
vor.------ c - whom
,
where tlieir rich iVagnincc diffuses itself around, but no one could lltiiik that ho hud any sotufoothe woiiu
world ,.,.u.rts
rejects rangement for Mary.”
Murray remonstrated; Marion would accept the lost words were ultereil,
Ill «„ iw.,. r,ill
I iiiaiiy II lone outea'.t whom
tho
lejecis
,
. p And whaf would have been my
“ All! to be stiro!
I am glad you have li-ec as llie air of lioaven, and purilled by the lion in the sharpness then developed.
nothing she did not earn Uy the labor of her with which slie spoke ht up hei full, exprts '
a radianeethat adiled a
"j ^.„ented to become your iiieiitioiied it, Of.A'ourse you cannot e.xpeut hrcalli of niigels.
When llie shameful aud dread souleiioe of
own hands 5 and nil her kind friend could do sive eye with
(ril lilt OOXTlXfKK.]
charm
to
her
almost
beauty.
-----„.rao8t
unequalled
btauly.
®
„,jc.
t|,yn
the ‘evil con8cionsne.ss had me to take l)ie entiro charge ol her. -Slie wears
guilt was pronounced, ho covered his lace with
was to obtain needlework from ladies of her
proud nature to which she appealed wastoucliT-j
of tho out her clothes so fast it would employ one lo
his himds. He could not look upon the son
own ncquninlunce, who would have scorned the cd,
iiiid Frederick answered witli more sincerity
“PO”
^
®
You talk of tho prosperity of your city. ! whom ho had helped to ruin, wliom he had en
laborer^ bad tlicy been aware of her real po
that
would
luivc
swept help her make nflft mend. Yin know iny
'
overwhelming
ngoiijK
sight has failed roe so of late, I seldom take up know but one true prosperity. Docs the liU' couraged in his first step towards crime.
sition. Marion had concealed nothing from than lie was wont.
“ You have disarmed my resentment, Miss across iny cxisloiice.
inun soul grow and prosjier here ? Do not point
It was a hoart-sickemng scene when father
Mrs. Murray in the history of her life, save one
“ Miss Weston,” said the young man, rising any work but knitting."
n'am^, which over sodnded in her car like the Weston i but if your words are true, my from liis chair, and atiempting to appear col
This -was tlio lumiiig imint at which Rachel me to your thronged sli eels. 1 luk who throng and son first met in tho narrow prison celL—
death-knell of hope, and this might have re forgiveness can bo of little moment. 1 think lected, “ tlii.s oiitliusiasm of feeling is uiiiiatural, had desired lier aunt to arrive, and she pushed them ? Is it II low minded, self-seeking gold Koch looked at the other witli reproach. Each
worshipping, man-despising crowd wlticTt I see hlainod the other forj the pain and shame be
mained a secret still, had not au accidental ci^ you spoke of some deeeption on my part. May and cannot be indulged without injury to her advanlHge by saying—
cumstance roused Marion to a sense of Baehers 1 ask an uxpluiiutioii ?”
“ Cerlaiiily, 1 should bo sorry to put you lo rusliiiig throiigli them ? Do I meet in lliora suffered.
yourself. In an ordiiuiry frame of mind you
“Is a muq trutlifui, Mr. Heywood, when ho
‘ This is a bod bargain, Ned,’ said the old
danger. A young girl in the service of Miss
inuy ho more reusoiiiihle, aud alter your opin- the least iuconvcinenco, and jt ■yoiild be an ex under the female form the gaily-decked prosti
Knight mentioned to Mrs. Murray’s domestic attempts to deceive llie woman of his choice ioq.”
cellent thing for my sister to bo placed under tute, or the idle, wasteful, aimless wouiuu of man. weakly. ‘ You’ve ruined ns tdl.’
_
'
•
'/2«in«d|fa«l Vfho ruined ms?* excUimed
the probability of Miss Weston’s marringe with into a false estimate of herself, nnd wears a
“JS.evcr I ” she cxcUiimed, with fervency. the care of Mrs. Murray, if our friend wouhl fashion ? Do I meet tho young man, thovring
oft’ Ills pretty person ns the perfection of na tho prisoner, in a tone that stung the old man
Mr. Heywood, an event Miss Knight was not glittering mask of fuseiimtioii to conceal his own “ f have spoken my soloinn, delihernte convic consent to undertake such n charge."
at all scrupulous in boasting of. The two prls true cliaracter ? Are you free from all self- re tions, and they are nncliutigenhle as Trutli can
'• Humph 1 perltaps it would be well," drawled ture’s works, wasting hi* golden lioure in dis to the heart. * 1 was ruined when you called
were talking of this in tlie kitchen at Fern proaches of this kind? or have my nceusatioiis make . them- Nolliing now reumiiis hat to Miss J^ight. ‘ That plan might do for a year sipation and sloth, and bearing in his cd'uute- me ‘ good at a bargain,' instead of disitonesi:
Cottage, one evening, while Mrs. Bowen was no foundation in reality ?”
tliaiik you for tho patient hearing you have or two: but when Mary is old enough to go naiiee tho gaze of the profligate? Do 1 meet a when you praised my Iricknry, instead of pun
“ You are too fiistidiaus, too exacting in your given me, and to remind you that your pajiiful out into tlie world, she must mingle with more grasping rouliitude, seeking to thrive by opn- ishing it. ‘ Gotal at a bargain,' when for
waiting there for some work. Surpvisotl and
hurt, she conveyed the intelligence to her requirements,” he remarked. “ Perfection can secret will be guanled from the prying curiosity genteel society than they cun introduce her to; ccalmeuts and fraud ? An anxious multitude, knives and pencil-cases, I roust pay in Ptw«
granddaughter, who, from that hour, seemed not be reached in this world, and wo should of a merciless world. Our intercourse is at an besides, as she will in all probability marry,— driven by fear of want'to doubtful means of walls, convict labor, anil a felon’s name t Call
noi be harsh in our judgment of those we
‘ And afterwords die, os well as lu»r husband, gain? An unfeeling multitude, caring notbln{ you a man * good at a bargain,* when he eells
inspired with a new purpose for wliioh to live.
end; but my best wishes, that you may find
Rachel had visited them several times in com love.”
purer happinoss than you have over yet souglit, leaving orphan nieces for me to,,take chaige for others, if they may Ibemselves prosper ant his soul for a bouble ? for a piece of gold ?*
“ Surely,” she rejoined, quickly “ it is not too
O^rtgeUionaHU
of. Tltere, aunt, 1 have ftnishod the story for enjoy ? In the noigldxtrbood of your coafotlpany with Mr. Murray, and by a sympathy,
attend you."
'
able
and
splendid
dwellings
are
there
abodes
ol
delicate and eootliing as the purest love could much to desire truth in our most sacred rela
you,’
While speaking, sho had risen, nnd, in her
When McClellan appeared to bo serving the
Rachel, wliat a wilfql creature you are j but squalid misery or reckless erime, of bestial indictate, had gradually won her way to Marion s tions. Without it they Imve no sanetity, no eoriicstnoss, approached nearer lo Frederick.
safeguard
for
tlieir
continuance.”
_
^
of the Union, the London TYsim oboheart, where she was enshrined as an angel of
Tcar^ of hope Ireinblod in her eye as she be you never did act like otjjer people. I remem tein|>eraiioe or half-famisliad obUdron, of pro“Love,like all other emotions. Is fleeting,’’
mercy from a brighter world. To save her
came conscious that hU feelings were really ber the tenth offer of marriage 1 recieved; no, faneness, dissoluteness, or temptation for temptuously pronottnoad him “ the greatest mill*
from sorrow, the deserted one would have he added, with bitterness ; “ you have given a moved; and, as he turned to depart, she let me sec, 1 think it must haiva been the thoughtless youth ? And are tli#e mu|tiplyiu;: itary failure of the fage.” Now It eoaiidaBi
deemed no taeriftoe too.gr2gt, no trial tw mighty proof of its evanescence that will satisfy roe breathed a silent, heartfelt prayer for his re eleventh; but of that 1 am not sure. Well, with your proepSrity, sod outstripping ant him a proper oandklato for ilto Peace party, bs.
r .w demption, to tl»t Being who watches alike the fact reacb«l your ears, which were always neutralizing the influenoes of truth and virtue? cause be “ early saw tbo impracticabiuty of the
ftr endurance. It was' tho entlnisiastie de forever."
This is an uncalled-for rebuke, sir, af or the over tho evil and the good. Tlie groat trial of open, even when a child, and you actually Thun your prosperity ie a vain show. Its true war.”—___________________
votion of the martyr spirit, -firm in its faith,
Ybe glory and
confession you Imvo listened to; but. believe her life hod been met, ana Rachel was indeed called the gentleman who made tlie offer * uiicle„ use is lo make a bot^
and glorying in its self-consecration.
A meeting of the New England Screw
me,
I'
would
receive
it
patienUy,
nnd
submit
to
liappiuess
of
a
city
consists
not
in
tlie oumber,
six
moolbis
after
I
bad
refused
him.
Whtm Marion know the danger which
free.
Steamship Company, whose boats run'between
every
reproach
you
could
inflict
for
the
culpable
but
the
character
of
its
population.
Of
all
the
* I Hvo not forgotten, aunty; aud the reason
thn^ned Rachel, she was not long informing
CH.APTEB. V.
fine arts in a city, the grandest is the art of PorlUnd and New York, has been called M
a determination to rescue her, though she felt, weakness of my conduct, wore there not a
“Well, Rachel! I could not have believed was tlwt you hinted among our friends, ip
darker
side
to
the
picture.
I
have
words
ot
forming noble speciiueus of buu^ity. The Portland for the purpose of increasing ttmir
yonr
own
peonliar
.way,
something
atmut
n
alas 1 too acuUly, llmt it could only be done
solemn meaning to speak, nnd you must hear it,” was Miss Knight’s exclamation a few days marriage that might possibly take puce in the oosiliest productions of our manufacturers are capital lo 9250,000, to enable them to put on
revciding a secret she bad for years niqst
after her niece’s eventful decision. “ And to lamily; aud as you were tho only grown per- clieap, oomitared with a wise and good buinan anotlier steamer.
faithfully guarded-—the nume of him who was roe
“ I am prepared for all,” ho murmured, in e naglect coueolting me, tpo, when I felt so oonthe destroyer of her (leaco.
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'W«.¥ of Bedemjption.
BASHFULNESS OF CIIILDRN.
I hnhd of the soldier, bfot on’eortliem ever came to
I KEl’ORT
Tlic Miicliias Un^Oh enyg tliat the efforts of
OK-Vila
Grant’s army liais been largely reuiforoed 'see us %ince the vi[ar began, after we passed
Young people, on their first admission to
the peo|)lo of Donnysville to induce tho return
of salmon niiJiWoflriVos ttf 4)ef|^ayiUe river;
Snpdrialiendlng School CommittM
and stirring news may bo looked for, ^t any south of Cairo, l.heve met odicr men tbore ; tills Ollier world, are especially afllictod with
: rton ’iifom Indiana, IdSnois, and all the IVestern
have ijeon rewrdSd witlr compldtc success,
time, from that quarter. The rebels are anx j states. I speak now of the leadens. I have' fatso sharfie; so that it may be regarded as
A TEH VILLE,
j
ft. WIXti,
tiDll. >1 A VMAM
'I'licse fish, in proper season, are abimdnnt., and
one of tlio moral diseases of tlie mind’s infaney
iously awaiting the onset of our forces, not seen governors, I have scon linlf of a legislature, It is at the bottom of 11 great deal of tlieir shy!
KDITOHR.
there is every prospect of their annual return.
fCO.NCLUOED.i
Mr. N. W. Foster's practical experience in
With tho exception of the first term of tho knowing ut juil wlint point .llie blow will bo ! come and talk to the boys, iind sec tliot they | ness. Tliey ciiimot feoT at ease, because thL
WATKRVILLE. .JOCT, 28, 18G4. creeling fish-ways and opening proper channels High
i were cared for, but not of Ibiit party. 1 am mistrust sonietliing about tliemsolvea or their
Seliool, tlic severul'sehools in tho village struck.
for Ilsh to pass, entitle diim to tho grati district wore very successfully conducted
'riie rebels are confident that Wilmington is ! willing lo soil out my interest in tlieir sympathy belongings, and have that feeling of barencgj
price..’’
.
tude of every man wlio regards fish itrivile.gcs tlntjugh tho year. Tho young ladies having soon to bo attacked, and say that a large fleet is for a very small
and' exiiosurc ...
in tlie jii'esonce of» unfamiliar
----------- —
among tlie auhstnntinl sources of productive cliarge ol the Primary and Grammar Scliools
eyes wliicli altnohea to sensitiveness under im.
giilliering for the purpose.
Geological .Si’KOUi-AnoN.—Prof. Agas tried circumstances. Everything (ben assumjj
Ufualth. .UtUucu'ivcra with the same care and won golden opinions of the committee.
The vTcfory of ^efidun over Early, re siz, in the Atlantic Mbntblyj ebnie’s to llie con a niagiiificd, exaggerated character, the plajj
attention could bo rendered ns productive as
The lligli School scholars who wore placed
clusion tliat the continent of North America llioy occupy on llie one linnd, and tlie iij.
Dcnn3tBvillo river.
^
[Parmer.
under the care of Mr. Lamb, Principal of the ported in our Inst, was most complete.| Fifty
was at one time covered with ico a mile in tliick- portuiice ot the occa-sicn on the other, q'lij
Tho Fiinnp is right in its conclusion, and Acaderhy, made commendable proficiency in I guiis'wcre ca[)tured, including those tiiktJn from
ness. The proof is tliat tlie slopes of tlio Alle present company is the world, tho univerje
llieir
studies,
and
rejected
much
credit
upon
j
us
in
the
morning,
and
wc
secured
nbouTseven
there is no doubt if that “ gooif and sufiltient
ghany range of mountains are glacier-worii on a convention of men and god.s, all forming a'
flsli-wuy,” at Augusta, were built, the fisli their instructor.
I thiiusand prisoners, ten battle flags, several hun- ; tlie very top, except a few points wliicli were
deliberate and irrcvoitsible judgment Ujioa
Tlie schools in tlio other districts wore gen
' above the level of tho icy muss. Mount Wu.sh- lliem, and deciding to their disadvantage on
would again be phmty in the Kennebec.
erally well govot’licd, and tho teachers arc en- ; died wagons and ambulniiees, a grtnt number
for instance, is over six thousand ftjet!
ol some oddness, or iir'tbe"accSeJ
awkwardness,
The proprietors of tho Kennebec Dam are | titled to much ^redit for diligence in their im- ' of small arms, etc. ‘ Our loss in killed, wounded ' iiiglon,
high, and tlie rough, unpolislicd -surface of its | account sTipTtiieinTeivrs’o^r
iin'Iol’ oblinfition to construct it, by the terms of ’ portaiil labors. Tlie committee feel constrained and prisoners, was not ipiitc five thousand,’ I suiiimits, covered willi loose frugmenIS, just bc'
their charier, aiul it U the duly of the Fi.sli Com- j
stiUo that the public schools of AVaterville . while^tliat of tlie rebels was about ten tlioiisand. ; low tlie level ut wliicli glacier marks come lo about them. But, in most person.^, lime anj
missioners to compel them to do it. Can onr
.“f,
goneratly of a very res- ; The pursuit of Early’s army is endeil for tho ' im end. Tells us that it li ted its bend, alone experience bring so much humility nSj tcnclicj
tlieiii tlieir insignificance. It is not, we
,
. ,,
.
...
' pcctablc cluiracter ahd worthy of a favorable
In learn, very ,likely that at any given timoj
I present, and Sheridan is preparing for anollicr ■ above llie desolate waste of ice and snow.
down nver ncigl.bor.s mlorm us why it is not report.
IT. A P. Dtr.ttsorrAM, for Com.
! tins region, then, the lliieknoss of tlie !f[ie;rt'can- mixed assemblage is tliiiikiiig very much abont
___ -u
done? Just give tlie Fish Commissioners a
advance.
■Watkkvii.lf, Cor.i.KOK.—Tlie following is j The latest report from Gen. Sliermaii’s Dc- I not Imve.been iiiucliless tlinnsix tlionsand feet, ns; and then tlio horror of a conspicous posi.
nudge, will you ?
and tills is in keeping witli tlie same kind of
, Tho Kennebec j!)urnal, a palter tliat 1ms II list of olliccrs elueted by tlie class of ’G7 of pmtmcpt locates botli armies in Alabama, tlie evid^ee in otlier parts of the coiiniry ; for, tiun loses its main sling. This on the one
AGF.KTS ton THE MAIL.
liiiiid ; on the otlier, wc arc not as dopeiidim
S.M. ntmwotr.l/- CO
,N.ivi>p«pfr ................................
Apml.., No. in Slalp formerly ridiculed ail projeots for restoring the Wuterville College for the year l8G'l-5 .•
I Federal army closely pressing Hood, w ho is wherever tlie mountains arc imieli below six on llie award of society as. we were. Even a
strr.t, IXMlon, anfl—
37 I’urk- Row,
Now York, aro ABBht.for llio
Prcsiileiil—W. K. Moody.'
thou.sand feet, tlie ice seem.'i to liuve passed di room full comprises, to onr enlarged imngina.
! rbfreating toward Gadsdcii.
.............t« rri^PiTc*
orpi atlrertlnrmeuifl ' lUli to the Kennebee river, .and .steadily opposed
Watkrvillk
are autliorir.cd
•ft'J Jiub^rrlpflnn^, af (h« barrio ruft'A an rcqnlf»<} al
offlre. .i ^ l .m .• -1 < /»
.
i
Vice I’re.Jdi.-iit—D. P. Bailey, Jr.
rectly over them, while tlie few peaks rising on tioii, by no meim.s the whole creation. There
«.n.N»,K,s,N;w.papBr A.tv,.r,WoK
No. 1 s..„n„y, !/l>c butlrluig of a li.dtway at Atign.sla, makes ;
j
No guerillas have appeared on the Manassas.
Scf.i'Clary—C.
A.
Gower.
the
lieights are left untouelied. 'The glacier, ho
Building, Court firtoi, Hfwton, U imthorlwjJ lo rtci'lee advor* j
iblltjAiiT"’ llckuowlcd'MUunt
’
I railroad since llio pinii of exposing rebel sym- ai'gue.s, was God’s great plow, and when tlie ice is something ivorlli^ caring for outside those
tlienicntu at the haiire ratcrt u.** rriiuliotKlty U8.
i
®
,
”
*
Orator—Sanford linn.seom.
walls. And also we have come to form a sort
trT’AdTwUB.T.satiroa i arc rermrS to ihf njMiin iinmcJ
All expei iiueiil of a liighly interesting and i
Poet—J. F. Moody.
ipiflhizcrs on the trains was eaiTied into effect. vanislied from the face of tlie land, it Ic.l’t it pre of estimate of ourselves. Tlicro is now n thirj
J_ _
I important elmraetcr, Ifial of breeding .Salmon j Historian—E. P. Bartlett.
pared
for
tho
hand
of
the
husbandman.
The
] ’'Letters have been received in New Orleans
parly in the (piestion, in tlie sliape of self-re.
ATA, i.NTTERS AND coMSIVNlcATiON.s,
j iiiid .stocking the Deiiiiysville river with these j
Fiopliet—A. B. Liiiit.
; from rebeldom, which state that tlie goverii- iiard surface of the rocks was ground lo powder, speet. We realize tliiit wo are to ourselves
tuiAtioKwi tkoroiiif buMiicMor s.iiiorW iiepnriiDcnr,. rA iM. j..(|,|| |,„j
,.ji,.i.ied Oil for several years, lllld ’ Toa.st Miusior—L. JI. Cobb.
the elements of the soil were mingled in fair
napor, should
shoulil Il>o nddre^.d "d to Maxiiam fc \\ i^o, or W at*.u- i
•
.
1
papar,
! ment archives and oilier public property arc proportions, granite wun carried into tho lime of immeasurably more consequence than anj
we are pleased to learn Ifom the Mach ias. UiiTtux Mail Orricc.*
Odist—E. B. Loriiig.
one else can he to us. Tims, eilliw by reason
iuij that the return of Salinoii to Ihe-river is a
regions, .lime w’lis mingled with tlie more arid or tlie natural hardening and strengilieiiian
Ckimmillee of Arraiigemeiils—C. 11. Collin, being removed from Riehmoiid south.
von PlilUilDKNT OK rm. ITMTKH STA'I'KH,
complete success.
Me.ssrs. Tlieodore and C. G. Kiiigimm, II. K. Hawes.
Price, who went into Missouri, as Leo i^eiit and niiproductivo districts, and a soil was jirocess of llie outer ai r, most people overcome
Heniiiniin Lincoln have shown commendable
A nil AII AM IM^^COli'N
I Per Older.
into Maryland, coiifidcut that ttio people would prepared fit for the agricultural uses of man. any ci^iispieuous disfilay of tlie weakness, lij
zeal ill the work. iMr. N. \V. Foster’s praclirou VICK l-Tir.SIDKNT,
Tliefe are evidences all over tlie polar regions
cal I'.xperieiiee in erecting lish-ways and oiieuCaokts of iKiirKUANCK.—The following rise and join his forces and secure the Slate for to show that at one period tl\e lieat of tlie trop the time youth is over, they have either accepANUUKW .JOHNSON.
the Confederacy, finds liimself bitterly disap ics extended all over the globe. Tlie ice period ted tlieir position or sot about in a business-like
ing proper chnnncls for li.sh to piis.s, entitle him is a list of ofiicers for this quarter;—
Way, to mend it.
to
the
gnilitmle
of
every
man
who
regards
fish
pointed. He has d ’lie consrckTublo damage, is supposed to be long subsequent to this, and
Ei.GCTOits—J. 15. lluowN, Portland.
.James Lowe, W. A.
but lias iiivuriahly been repulsed in all his im- itHxt to tlie last before the advent of tliis eartli.
AnsKii .S'rnso.v, Damari.scotla. lirivileges among ihe suhstaiitial sources of pro
The Cai-ture op the Roanoke.—After
J. W. Emery, V. A.
ductive wealih. Other rivers wilhjhe same
• .Id Di.Bl.-tfoiNC 11 ATlKiliN, I’itt.vlield.
F. A. Jewell, S.
portanl'.«dvaiice3,aiid is now retreating through
Seces.sion is based upon tlie dogma of Slate tlio Roanoke left Havana tlie engines were
care and attention eoiiUl be rendered as pro
C. DeRoehor, A. S.
Kanzns, liarrassed on all sides by our pursuing sovereignty. That Is the fiileriiin on whieli llio stopped to receive a number of passengers
ductive as Deiiiiysville river. Tliis subject is
approacliing in boats, who afterward proved
H. J. Philbrick, T.
A Hicii Fichtivai..—The Mmieal Coiiven- i worlliy, the .allenlion ijf the whole peO|ile of the
forces. ' At last accounts he was rcqiortcd rebels rested tlie lever of slavery to pry these to be the pirates under Braine. Lieut. Parr,
A.
S.
Maxwell,
A.
T.
States
apart.
It
is
natural,
therefore,
that
the
t'loh ivt I.ewistiin, last week, miisl have been a Slate. I The diypolhe.sis of the indefatigable
twenty-live or thirty iniles soutli-wesi of Fort norllioin aiders of tlie |•ebellioll .should also take of Cliesajieake notoriety, was among them,
F5. S. Sliel Ion, Clia|)!aiii.
festival of more than eommjii iotered, taking Ci'oihjI has thus beiyi |)roved to be eorreet, and
Scott, having reconlly sufibred a loss of fifteen tlieir stand upon State .Sovereignty ; that the After tlie capture’ Bniinc proposed to Capt
G. K. TTenlwortli, P. W. A.
tho report of the .loiiriial, w^iieh is everyhody’.s ill coiijing years all the rivers in Maiue may
Tiny Merrilield, 1st. Visitor,
Cliieiigo platform should virtually declare for Drew to bond the vessel for $50,000 in gold,
hundred pr.soners and ten pieces of artillery.
lie agiiiii stocked with the finest tisli, as in tlie
Belle Merrifield, 2ll ^Visitor,
moutli-piece at Lewiaou, fro.u whieli to judge. first splileinent of tlieir banks.
Witli sixty tliousiiud Union troops in Missouri it. tliat tlie ritual of the Sons of Liberty slmiild payable at BeiTimda. The captain of course
C. Wgseott, G.
refused, blio arrived off Bermuda Thursdaj
The elo.sing concert was aliendcil by one tliouPrice iierer should have been allowed to fake begin 'vith announcing if, that all tlio copper- night quite out Of coal, Sho received a little
Just before lie left for the army, Mr.
0. M. Humphrey, U.'
iiead orators should make it the substratum of
sand persons. .Ve.ry high salisl'ac'.ion, we learn
his army out of tlio State, and if they liad been tlieir speeelies, from 'vliieh lliey denounce llie from another vessel. Nothing special occured
Ci'o.sliy, with much Labor and expense trans
Freeman Tilton, W.
from.oflior .sonivos, was given to visitims from
C. H. Percivul, S.
under tlie riglit leadership wo are confident ho tyranny of President Lincoin, in comparison until taken off by the Mathildo, Eriday. The
ported li-h to tlie ponds ami streams above,
abroad by tlie eonrle.sy of the general liftiiage'vitli the gentle regime of JetF. Diivis; tliat tlie Roanoke hud’a valuable cargo,^consisting of
never would.
aud a return from them may be expected next
Ticonic Division.—List of ofiicers for the
mcot, wliicb wiis .so arranged as to give due
Vice
President of tliOAioufederacy should lay it tobacco, cigars, and sugar. Braine and his
Gen. Guslar, in eonslderatidn of his aeliievoseason ; llicrefore the fishway at Augusta present quarter;—
-—.
down ill ins letter as tlie fouiidatioii aud justifi associates have all been liberated. Capt. Drew,
prominfence to merit, witiioiit any local monop
ineiits in tlie .Valley, lias been promoted to
slioiild be immediately put in proper condition.
cation of tlio rebellion. And tliey are logical and the crew left for New York in the schooner
J. R. Pitman, W. P.
olies. Poliioasss/ls mid In have taken a differ
Miyor
General.
Where is Moses 15. Bliss, Esq., ami the otlier
in so insisting on it. If the Stales are sover Hound.
G. A. Wilson, W. A.
ent garb in the late Ponoh.seol Convention, Fisli Commissioners ?
S. Keith, R. S.
General Butler has relieved the rebel prison eign and liave ihe eoiisequoiit right to with
Tlie.peopio of Nevada Territory hnyel^^
where there was no hick of elforl to " trXt out ”
E. G, Berry, A. R. S.
ers from labor on IheiDutch Gap Canal, in draw at pleasure from tlie Union, then 've are cepted the now eoastltution, and anotlier star is
Ma,t. C. P. B.vi.dwin, of tlie 11th Maine,
Bangor talent, to the (ovelndon of what might
engaged
in
an
uiilioly
war,
and
llie
sooner
we
K. R. Di-iiminonii, F. S.
luliled to the constellation. This new .Stale is
consequence of General Lee’s delerminalion to
end it the better. .
Frank S. Cliase, 'T.
was in town the oilier day, and many of his old
have proved more aeoeptahlo performances.
sure for tlie Union.—[Fress.
treat
tlie
colored
Union
soldiers
in
his
hands
as
F. W. Bakeiiiah, Chaplain.
Perhaps many of our readoi s will rememlicr
We eamiot omit to iioliee the .Toiiriiars com friends—wlio knew liim as a student here and
prisoners of war. It is stated that General
Among the interesting specimens collected
R. S. Boulter, C.
the murder of Mr. Parker, Collector of Man
pliments In twn young ladies of Wiitcrville— as tlio efficient Principal of our High Scliool—
T. W. Allierlon. A. C.
limiter will succeed to tlie position made vacant chester, N. li., some twenty years since — tlie in the Aredieal (lepartnienl at Bo'vdoin College,
Miss A. M. Bates aud Miss Lucy .S. Carroll— were jileaicd to take him by the hand. The
R. I. Lewis, I. S.'
by the death of Generiil Birney.
sub.seqnent arrest of liio ^ent'vorihs on sus siiys tlie Lewiston .Toiirnal, is the ossified body
of an infant child, 27 years old, wliieli bad
Henry S; Ware, 0. S.
because limy are so much in harmony witli vvhat report tliat lie was a prisoner under fire at
■vl-picion, and tlieir diselmrge. Recently a woman
Mrs. R. I. Lewis, I. O.
is 5ai3 of them at homo.
Charleston, was a mistake ; bnt he wtis severely
A dispatch to Tlic Pliil.adelphia Bulletin died in Manchcsler, and on her deatlibed re never been horn, pir. senled lo tlie College last
Misso.s Lizzie Fislier, Lucy J. Gctcholl, and says :—“ Go'. Bradford is determined to issue vealed all the circumstances of tlie murder, spring by the late Dr. Prescott of Farmington.
■“Miss Ilains of Pori land, evinces great com wounded at Deep Bottom, and though yet unDr. P. was called to its motlier 27 years ngo,
Gaddie
Emery, L. O. ^
pass of voice and melody of tone, and we think alilfvto walk about witliout tlie aid of a cane.
his proclamation pronouncing Maryland a Froe implicating a man in tho transaction, who for hilt was obliged lo leave it mihora in wliicli con
merly resided in that jilace but 'vhtr liad re-*
dition it remained until last s|)ring, when the
will return to tlie front immediately, wellknowLetter prom Hon. Robert J. Walker. State on and after the first of November next,
every man is iieedoU
in tins imjiortant —A letter rrom lion. Kobert J. Walker, writ ne so cxpressca Uimscir ro a committee tnat moved to the lo'vn of Milan. An olFieer was
••■ ■■
..............................
.........
.past year. iiliiS Carroll of’ Walcrvillc, iias a •iiig^lliat
dispaictmn to mnun; nna, niterrem.'iiniiig tiiere
•sweet and wcll-uiodnhued voice of much power, •crisis. He is full of confidence that the end of ten at London, has appeared. He urges very 'vaited on bSm on Monday.
.some ten or twelve days, succeeded in arresting illation ami wiili(lro'V the fietiis, now an oAi
and we don’t wonder ihe Watcrviile people ad the rebellion is nigh at hand.
'll man named Blake, and toik him to Mun- lioily, weigliing iiiiout six pounds.. Witliin that
strongly the support-of tlie Baltimore Candi
period ol 27 years, tliat lady had bcconio llie
mire her exceiition of ballads. She has a sim
Nearly the whole business portion of tlie eliesler on Monday.
dates, and says of the influence whicli a Union
motlier ol tliree.eiiihlreii wlio are now iiviiw,
Magazines for Novkjiuer.—The No
ple, \ et a ricii and melodious voice. ”
triiimjih at the polls in November would have town of Eastport. Me., was consumed by lire
Trying to Bluff it off. The Cliica-io
[Prc.5S.
We correct Ihe Journal for giving Miss Bales vember niiiiiberD of Godey’s Lady’s Book, Peon Sunday morning. The loss is estimated at party are endeavoring to laugh ((own (with.wry
abroad:—
CURRANI'S AND GoitSElIKRRIIiS.----TllkcCUllej^spn’s
Laily’s
National
Magazine,
and
Ar
to Portland ; .siio belongs to Walerviilc, and is
. taces) the exposure of the copperliead cuii- liiigs of strong wood ol’llte present year’s growtli
‘tThere will ho no recognition of the. Soutli S2J0,0t»0.
only slepiiing in Porilainl for musical instruc thur’s Home Magazine—each a model in its by France, or England, or any other power, if
spiraey. Every patriot in tlie land ivoiilil be six indies to a font long, cut out all but two or
A Felicitous Comparison.'— Henry glad to have that conspiraey prove a fal-ity. threo of tile upper biid.s.,aud set them in good
tion. She wins no iqqihuise abroad tliat does way, have boeu received. We shall liiivo some Abraham LIncoLu should bo reelected 'in Nonot get a liearty echo from lioiAe. Mi.ss Car- thing to say liereafter of their <liirerent pro ■veiiiber next. IJie Araevican peo[)le will then Ward Boeclier has said few better tilings than For it is sad indeed to ki^pw tliat such an si^il with these buds just above tliesurlucu. Set
amount of practical syiiipailiy—sympathy willi
roll is n later candidate for favor from llie lovers grammes for the coming year. In tlie inenii- liayo loudly proclaimed tlirougli the ballot box the following, which we find in his latest pub slave-power treason exists in the free Stales and six iiielies apart and crowd tlie soil firmly uiouikI
tliat
lliey
can
and
will
.subdue
tho
febolliou
by
tlie base of tlie cuttings, cover with litter when
lished serqion ;
ofsweot song.s, and lias received it without meas tinic they can be examined at thcyicriodicM de
among people caliing tlieinselves deinuerats. cold weailier comes on, ’ Tliey will make cood
ibreo of urins, and that they will continue to ne
ure in the little liome circle to which she lias pots.
“We
haven
large
number
of
conservative
But
tue
dark
record
cannot
be
sneered
out
of
gotiate from the inouths of our (jaaivon until the
plants next spring.—[■Ainerieiui.Agricultur'ut
persons among us,'who, in looking upon the con sight. It stands as a warning to qll honest and
heretofore been confined.
Nuhody'’s voice
Gil AND Division. S. of T. ■The annual Soutliern armies shall liave been dispersed and dition of tills nation, have great fear on nceount loyal uitizens that to save tlitfir eouiitry Uiey
“ An armistice eli ?” said nil officer with Ivo
wakes aiqdausc more hoarlily—it is so gentle session of tills body was lield at Kendall’s Mills vanqtiisbed. Upon tlie news of the reelectioii
ot the various destructions that takes place for uiust pul the Cliieago party iii a liopeliiss ami crutylies and one leg “ CeiHiiiily, I go form
of
Mr.
Lincoln
reaching
Europe
the
confederate
and pure and sweet, and gives itself to an au on Tuesday and Wednesday of tliis week.
'
, .
armistice—-alter ilieliinond, atid Pethrsburg
stock, now waiting the success of the. Chcago tho salvation of the country. In the first place, impotent niiiiorlly.
dience with such faith in tho natural Imman The attendance was large and the meetings un- caiididutes, will fall like Lucifer to rise no ’rpore. they are exceedingly troubled in regard to tlie
mid Cliilrlestoii liave fallen, after Mobile snl
A Georgia Commissioner on Peace. — Wilmington are oiir.s, after tho' last simel
destruction
of
tile
Constitution.
To
bo
sure,
lieart,
usimlly interesting. The reports showed the Aineripun securities, inuJudiog those of the Fed
[We are requested to say, that arraiigcineiits Order to be in a more prosperous condition eral government ami loyal States, railroads aud four million men have re.surrection ; four mil- Mr. C. G( Baylor, wlio was ebosoii a Coiu- Rebel has keeled up in tlie last Rebel ditch.
lioH men are toaeked 'Vitli the light of the ri.sGil, I love armwtices: but I want tlierato
are in progress to give Miss Carroll n Benefit lliaii at llio previous (piarterly session. Tlie ’otlier companies with real capital, will all be ing glory of liberty' ; but llmt i.s nothing. It i.s inissioner ol the: State of Georgia to Europe
come i’roni tlie rebel side and not from ow
immensely
appreoiutod.
'riie
diireiotico
iii
fa
•Concert, at a time not far off, further notice of following is q list of the oUioefs elio.seii :—
tlie bniAking of the-60081111111011 that they tivihk for the purpose of promoting peace iiegotia- side.”
vor ol our country, including the rise in grueiilions,
was
led
to
change
ills
iniiid
nfier'St!||'ting
which will bo given.]
James M. Liiieolii, Bath, ,G. ML P.
backs, would be eqiiiTaloiit iii a lew moptlis to of. An owl sits in a tree to see un eagle hateli
I lieard the otlier day of a soincwbat proiiii11... (larty
. .1_____
■ . tG _ t at. .1the.
represcHted
Geo. Vincent, Bangor, G. W-. A.
hundreds of millions of dollars. Nor is it only it.s egg, and by-an(l-l)y, when llie shell is erncked on his way, and went difeet lb AVasliiiiglon. iieilt iiiomber of the
J>7or.TH Kk.N.NDHKC vAoUlCtJLTUllAI. S»ci11. K. Aforrill, Gardiner, G. H.
our stocks that will rise at home aud abroad, to let the young eagle o it, ilie owl lidol.s. ‘ Spoil He now addresses a letter l-o Gov..Brown pi Ciiicago Coiiveiitioq, to wiioin tho interrogator/
FTT.—The nw;irds«of the Committee on Cows
Jolin S. Kimball, Bangor, G. T.
hut the national character will he iiunieuselv ing, spoHimj, BPOiL-iNG lliesliell!’ Wimt is Georgia, giving lliu result of liis observations 'vqs pqt, “ Would you, in ufranging for 4
tlie shell to llie eagle tliat is in>ii|i' of ii ? and
and Ileifvr.s arc as follows :—
exalted. ”
Rev. Win. J. Robinson, JielfusI, G. Chap.
peace' witii the rebels, be iti ftivo^ 6( seiidinj
tlius far. He says :
.1. P. Leavitt, Kendall’s Mlll.^*, G. C.
The Tribune .says thatxnj Ihe day of llit what is tlie Gonsfiinliuil hut tlie sli.*il of tho ./riie scheme of secrionarnationality must back into slavery tlie black fruellinenj the conCbwt,—On Dairy Catfs first premium to
Jolin U. Wliite, Belliiat, G. S.
eleelinqs in Indiana, Ohio and I’enii.sylvania, the spirit of liberty? It was orJuined lur liberty;
.Sumner Percival, of Wuterville ; on Sloyk
be abandoned. It'vas conceived in folly and tr;^buiid.s, who have been fighting for
relii'ls hung out a huge jilacard at a point on anil when it is broken, tliat tlie eagle, Lihorty, liaS matured in blo'jil un i desolation. ' It nfast ‘rhlS qrlliodox upholder of the peace pliilflni
Ckiws to R. G. Baker, of Albion ; on cows for
may
eome
forth,
the
owls
hoot!
Ttipy.
know
The 2u Maine Cavai.rv, at Barr,aiica.s, their outer works belure Richuiond, inscribed .
be ubaiidoned in the interest of truth’ aiid jos- repliijd without liesilation, “ Certfrtoly ; if ihf
all purposes, to Ju.?oph JIu Icn, of Wuterville. Florida, is sufi'ering from scurvy, eoii.sequeiU “ V ole, for McClellan, ’’ and fired a blank eliargc the sliell, but they do not know tho eagle ! ’ ”
tice. It must be aliamloiied now, u.s tliiu ins uiajjlers could prove tlieir property I wouM
’I'liese were tlio only ones entered.
'seil.d tlie iiiggi vs buck.” .
‘
’
upon a lack of fresh provisions mid vegetables, lo call aiiciUioii to it. It got atteiil ion speedily
Note.—The undersigned feel constrained disiiensiible preliminary to peace. The aban
bend llieiii back? Felloiv-citizeijs, to ill
JUeifer$.~-:First premium 04 two-year-plds, to and .an earn 3.st appeal i.s made in behalf of its —good Union attention. A coneentrated'disdonment (if this sectional heresy and the feto
say
that
llio
School
Report
us
puhli.slieJ
in
cliai'ge of sliotteH guns knocked placard, breast
John Mathews, of Walerviilc ; soeond to A. J. ijulleriug members.
suinprion by the Slates of tho South of tlieir supli counsel from tlie pit,*3et us reply next 8th
Poiuiocs, onlon;i, etc.,
Ihe J/ai/ wits not seen by llioin until it was in
riglits ns sovereign Ainerieilii States,’’ will lend ,ot. November, ut tliq polls, in the language of
Ulbby, of Waterviile.' On oiie-yoar-olds, first packed in barrcLs or boxes, qiid directed to work, AluOlelluti canvassers and ait into flinders
Tlie Chicago platform and its eandidates will go print.
/
to peace jiist us the cunnolidaiioii of those jiidigiiiuit Hotspur—“And if. the devil cow
premium to Clieslqr li. Duvi«, of .Sidney'.
Portland, in tlio core of Rev. W. II. Hadley, up ill ju.st that way.
W. H. Kelton, )
States into a distinct and threatening sectional lllld roar for them 'vo will not send tlieu
■We would reiniiid tl/e .successful competitors will be promptly forwarded, wbether for the
back! ”—[Epes Snrgefit.
'
D. N. Sheldon, j
nationality led to war.
' '
Tlio Indies of Skowliegan,. last 'iveel^ opened,
for {irumiums on butter aud cbeese Unit full regiment at large or individual members.
He assures Gov. Brown tliat “ tliqrp will be
f Kroui the No'v York Timas'.]
Tlioraas S. Lang, Esq., of Viissnlboro’, has
a public Ball for the entortniumentof the pat
statements of the mode of niamifueturo are j«nocliaiige
of administration, or of purpose,,or
an
order
from
Emperor
Napoleon—the
third—
A Mistake.—The Banner -is mistaken—as riotic, and to procure funds to aid wounded sol
Pffth Avenue, New York, does,not appear I
quired, as well as .samples in January to bo kent
policy by tlie Ainurieuii people, so long as a (osuffer much from sooossiou influence.
we are fully aulliorized to state—in asserting diers. They liud one of the best social times for four spans of matclied horses.
Ip the ■Secretary of llie JJoard of Agrieullurt
rival
nation aspires to the possession of one cepliuns and parties are as numerous oe vvei,
and that no premium on fliese articles will be tliat Rev. Mr. Dillingliam, of Watorvi]|o, “has ever known in that region, and realized, affur ^ Rev. Tlioinas iAlwood formerly of Tlioraas- inch of what was originally a part of ilie United and the inureused demand from that ’^tltiss for
b'ieii cciiiuiissioned hy tlie goveniment an ageut paying all expenses, tlie, sum of three hundred ton. Me., has acbeptod tlio unanimous call to
Speer’s Sambuei wine- is astonisbinjpaid until ibcso requiromeiits are met.
,
States.” Mr. Baylqr, on the • whole, seems to Mr,
'
for the freodmen South." Nolliiiig bettor tlian dollars.
when’ tlio true uimylsis of its. propeites n**
the pastorate of the Baptist church at Vassalhave
acquired
much
more
correct'ideas
on
tliis
Dubinbsb Cuanob.—Sai>i’l Doolittle, .Esq. rumor, and tliis with no fonndation, has issued
first published by James R, Cliiltoin & Oii
Ho Washington correspondent of the New boro’ and at Winslow.
subject than ho probably would if lie bad gone those who could nflprd it iiiiinqdiaitifiy ndopteii '
for many-years one of our prominent murclianU, any 811011“ commission,” or proposes any;__so
York Times says tlie goverument lias received
'JCiiankboivino.—Governor Cony ha.s ap- to Europe.
its use in piefoi'once, to I’oreign wines. Prof
liaB retired from business, and is succeeded by says Mr. D. to us.
Qliiiton uses it in his own family, and bu |
no
official
information
of
the
reported
proposi
qiointed.Thursday
tlio 24th day ,of November,
lu« TOP, ira R. Doolittle, recently of tho firm
Tho Army and Navy Jou riial thus conoludoa written to the public thO; foilowing qai-d:
Moses, of tlic gkowhegan Clarion, alluding tion by Hardee to exclinnge prisoners. Tlie for the annual Tiianksgiving day in tliis Stale.
of ililuni'<& Dooliule, and Horace G. Tozier,
Laboratory of Jm, R. Chilton (fc.Co., (
nil article on tlia defences of Richmond
recently nf ihniii m of Toxior & Redinglon, who to brollicr Morrill s douation of grqpes, Bays:— Status of negro prisoners is not tho only point President Liiiuoln bus also recommended the
r ,.
New York, March jl, iSfiJ. )
“Wo
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already
indicated
that
ihe
de;
on
wliieh
the
government
fakes
if«pe
with
the
same duy for a similar observance throughout
“Grapes are all very well in tlieir way, but
wUl continue the Grboery and Provision busi. Wo have. I'.acontly maiju a careful. anal/W
feiiees
of
Richmond
ai'o
of
formldiiblb
clmracter!
for a steady diet -We. ptelur something a little rebels. . They'owe us 35,OOP prisouera (hoy all ihb loyal States. >
nessat tho old stand, under tile name of Tozier
But the mfercinco is by np means llmt Uicli- qf the SAHupci .WINK prepared by .SjL
mure subsUiiilial,. which is >wull onderstood by having decUrof exchanged fUat number of painoiid
is impregnable. Strong as these, works Speer,\and dou’ot boaitate. in prqboouciiig b
and Dooeitxee. Their old friends, who well our friciids."
’’The Value qp Cuicaoo Sympathy for are, they
have’ one weaknew—they will not-P‘WWVofthe
roled men ivilhout an equivalent'roiitlored lis
luMivv. their stylo of doing business, will of course
That's so; and they are dumping cartloads
thg^Soldiers,—Gon, JLogair dops not pot a defend thomsolves. The enemy caiinot always
for medlcMul
in
retni-n.
Quid
lias
nckaofYladged
to
20,000,
be glad to renew their ucquiiiiilunoo.; and we of over-^rewii potatoes and ninramotU pump
suporwrjo oihep .wine?.
very high vahie on the aympathy (or the army find iloopij enough to lioI4 his IrqtrAcled’lines;.
■Its, p.rtueipaJi qneot upoq the .system At*
can ^romlkc qll who call u|>oa them, at tlieir new kinshim, in. the vaih endeavor to satisly still tliey will not deliver that'number.
proposed by the Chit^go' platform builders. Its is exbaiustion that wo seek
seek to
to force
toi'ce iiuoh
upon
locution, just south of the Po^t Olllee, tho sight the cravings of his unbounded 4.tnutunk, .T(hi9b
him—the simplest of strategies, oiib that is mihjly stitnplnting, diuretic, isudorifle and teak
He
said
in
a
Vtec6nt
letter
;■—
Ejpea Sargent, in hU recent speech,,sai^Rmt
fagglit in drauglUs or olioss. It seenis a little If will prove beneficial in Alfee/ioiia of
of s«^ yery hundsmutt beef, which is doubtless with all tlia resoaroea of the Stanley Jiouse to
when, two or throe year# Ego, a subacription . “ In wImt way do tJiey Byrapath’ize with us ? wear'iaqme,. pUl'Iiaps, io bgtter away in this Kidneys, and 'Chronic diiiease8,| wUh goaaitl
as good us it looks.
its command kept htingrRy crying'" give 1 jiaper was handed round for buying General By resolutions that fke army is a npblo band of Wellingtonian method of'ponail the, longer," debility of Uie constitution.
patriots, tbut the war lias been suctessful, and
Pliysioiaiis may safely recommend it to, the#
, Xhe,(;pnpiiiJitQc on Pi)irdqns' have ^qjpoxted give’."
McGlellqn a splendid new sword, an elderly they are proud oiC Ihe ariajr ? iNo, sir.' They but that is tlio policy of tlio day, aud' ’ there is
patients, in place of the many doub.tful mit:
no
doubt
that
.wo
Imva
only
,
lo
adhere
to
it
lo
against commuthag the leninnue of
th^
tlNiON MEBTiNa8.-Wo6buaL.Sailey, £sq., gontlemun, buttoning "tiis coat oyer hi» pocket, say the war is a failure. Do they congratulate triuuipli.’
tures too often spld as pure wiae^
jas.iR. Chilton <& Qo.,
Maiden' raurderei', and xocommand that'a dayi me of PhlladeipKliiS iuid it present a I'esident repried,-T-“A new eivordl : WUiy doean’t it# US boeauao we have plaiited our flag ui every
Soutliern state ? They say we dbl no sugli
An order has been issued by tho Biohmoad,
.
Analytical Chemists. .
be npointod for his execution. ■ It is said by Is of’^jis^borc^ nq pnrnest ’nnd etoqueiil Ufiiou use ■tlie one he has got ?”
tlung. I)o they sympathize with the widows War olfiee conscripting oiie-filth of tlio emwine caa bo hu4 of pur
W
to be liuiig January 13,18G5.
j
advppUo, will
upon, tjio, Jssufis’ of the
nqd, orphans ol those men slain in battle f. Not ployoes in the Oriloan’ce aud Nitre Bureaus is a most.exoelfent article for .weakly penionb
The New Yoii State Agents for taking
The siatistieal returns which the Agricultural Ifirosideiitialclociidival. Sidney .'Uiuoa Medtiqg soldiers’ vote, have been arrested tor frandu- wiiji quo oi them. Is it hy ever visiting the thus securing tour thousand b> the military especially females.
DaparUnunt me now reeeiviug from all sections House, SattirJay, evening, Oct. lOth, and at lenlly tampering with the bMloU entrusted to army, and assooiatiug with the soldiers and olH- foroe. The order is considerod a breach of
To Militakt Offiobrs and Boldibrs.-"
cors ? If so, I have failed to see them. I want faith, and : gives -greiat disaalUfucliuD, hut it
of tlie country show that tho crops will tarb Kcndnll,s Mills on Friday Ovchlng, Nov. 4tli. their charge.
any man to tell me when Pendleton or Vullan- shews the fitroit tliot the rebels aro reduued to. Prom' Cql. B. P. Jones,'Mass. 26th. “WHh
me the fise of the‘firoaeA/a/ 7rocA**,’ !»»•
oiit tuucli bettor than lias been anticipated.
Pei-sons coming in oonUct with poison ivy
If a party that uanls to put down this ro- Absolute necessity j and I eoiinbt undewisR^
General Bragg ie report^ by rebel papers digham, except the time he was sent through
the lines, or Wood, or Ryn'ders, or Belmont, or
There will be'an oxU'uordiimry largo yield of or dogWqddi'shotiia Wasli impiediutely^ in Iwt
to Ifo at WUmiiii^ion, N. G. The yellow fever Ifebinpoq, oc Allen, or any of the robt of the®, belliou can't put It down, how Soon iyill a how an oflleer who is called upon, by bi»
potatoes.
party put it down that (font want to put' it sition to Use his voice in oommand, can suocsel
water, if they Yvotild escape without Injury.
was fearfully increasing at Charleston.
have ovei' c0«e tb see the army,"iHd'take tho 3ovYn?
,
j without them.”
‘
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WATEKVILLK MAIL.
/^g liiDitEBMpjuiT Family KitwsrArKB, DavoTjcD
THf Surj'OIlT OF TIIK U«ION.

to

Foblf.hed oa Friday, by
I,a: A. 3C JEi A M &: -WIITO,
Editors nnd Proprlotors.

M Frit'i.Buit4(vg....Miin-Bl., WnterHUe.
£PBt VijifAW.

DaK*1> ll. WlBO,

Among tlio sayings of Walter Savage Lnnilor, tvljo.se death, at nti advanced age, is jn.al
rocordud, is this: “ I do not helievc the world
besides, contains so many mCn, tt’4io reason
rightly, as Now England.”
A Kow Orleans letter says that all the
Union colors ca|)tiired from Ilnnlts army on
the Red river were taken while on their way
to Richmond liy a body of our troop.s, and have
been returned to their resfiective regiments.

Eye, Ear, and Catarrh.

IT. S-

D R. C A R P E N T E R,
OrULIST A^ll> Al'nlMT.
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tar HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

Loan-

Lcl tha Afflicud read,
—AND—

The Scerrlary of the Treasury gives nodoe that swbsorlp-

Know of the Astounding Efficacy

Would iolbrm (bo clti^eDs of Watcivlile and vlctnitychat bo tlons win be received for Coupon Treasury Nolc, pa>»ble three
‘dorot^ his Whole time and attention to the selenllto
years from Aug. 16th, 1804, with semi-annual Intrtrst at the
^
treatment and cuiw of
rateof level) aud three-teuttiv per cent per animnr,—princi

DEAEKESS, BLINDKESS, CATARRH,
DIsclift rges front the Far, llrfcctlve liraring, borolbla
8ore Kyco, Defective 8lglil, Films, Opacltlrf,
and all DleaarH Incldenl to the l^r aad Rar.

OK rim^

Q K E -A. T

pal and interest both to be paid In lawful mocey.
These notes will be convertible ift the option op (he holder
at maturity, Into six

HUMOR

REMEDY!

er cent, geld bearing bonds, payable

liOWAnij’e
not less than flvw nor more than twvoty^^te from (heir date,
Having had an extensive practical experience, the Doctor
VEGETA IJLE
feels warranted In assuring those afflicted with the above as the Qovernuent may elect. Tliey will be Issued in denom
tWO DOLtAKS A YKAH
named iliieaset, that he can goaranteo rell^f’loftH,and In
inations of ftbO, tlOO, ft600, tl,000,and ffOtODO, and all sub
most
cases
prrfonu
a
permanent
cure.
ilAt itlhai 6f dJontTy iToduce token in pnyinent.
Belief from that loathsome bul-very common disease scriptions must be for fifty doilars or some multiple of fifty
tvr 1^0 paper discpntinucd until oil arrearages are paid,
Catarrh, dsually experienced after n few days Irratment, and dollars.
^
N vie VP,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
except at the option of tlio publislicrs.
a permanent mic effected in a luw weeks.
Burpaatps In rfllcncy, and Is desilncil to fVnptfreede
Tlio doctor’s method of treatment does not detain the pa
SHI ja;vii:m cLAitKii’s .
The nqtes will be (r'lnsinittqd tot^beovnerf freeof trans
all oilinr known rnnrdirs In (ho (ruafmeitl
tient fiom business or household mstters to any considerable
POST OltFlOK XOTH’lt—tVATKIlVII,LK.
of tJiosv dlHpases for wliich it is
Celebrated Female Pills!
portation ehart^s iU soon after the receipt of »hs origlifabUcrextent,and can be applied at home if necessary .
renouinirndrd.
DKPAIITUJIE OF .MAILS.
Prepared from a prcficrlptkai of Sir J. Clnrko, M* D.
THh Doctor can be consultud at his Uooms.at the CONTl- tifiratesof Deposit ai they can he prepinuL
It has curod (MNCEU3 after tho patients have been glvru
tf. tela Mall leares dally at 045 A.M. Oloae«at O.aiA M
NKN'tAL HOUSE, foi a few weeks only, commencing October
Physician Kxtmordinnry to the Quest).
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COaNSULTATIOaN and examination I'RKE.
It has always cured SALT Rlirr.Mwhena trial has been
8EWJNU MACIIINKS.
Narrldgeacck, fco.
6.10
«4)t)
causa wlmleTer; nnd, nUhough a poTrerful remedy, It contains
from date of nolo to date of depo>U,
giton h, a diFOA.*** that every one knows Is excbedtngly troubleOffice hours. Sunday excepted, from 8 1 2 to 12 l.n , from 2
Sonday^FadoeodayaiidFrldayal 8.00A.M “
■ B.OOA.M. nothing hurtful to the Oonslltution.^
sonie.
and dIRii utt to cure.
to 6 P.M. and, fbr the convenience of thoic occupied daring
Parlies depositing tweut'-five lIiouRand dollars and upwards
KKYSIl’ALAS hIwras yields to Its power,as many who
Singers, nnd Whoeler ft Wilson’s, •
To MARRfiD LAD188 It Is peculiarly imlted. It will, In a the d(i^. from 7 fO 8 each evening.
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It has rtireti hCIlGFULA jn hundreds of casts, many of
}} side-, are forknlc i)v
SARATOGA-FI.ORA—AND TrRU.\N
of oUc-quarter of one per cent., which will be paid by the
them of the mo.st aguTaritsTcharaetcr.
In all cases nf Norv^ous and .S plnal Ageutlons, pain In the
MKADKR fi nilLLIPS.
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
itcurriKlNG'y KVIIi.
pRck nnd I.lnibs, Hcnvtncss. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
UA/l’R,
Troisury Department upon a reoclpt for (he amounV, certified
Pinorr ft Go.'s *• Lettbr A ” F.smilt Frwiko Machikb.
It ha-* cured insny cases of 5CAI.D UUAfi.
tn Ev
..ui.
.h.
^>...1.. K*^. .1^1.... w I (h A1111'c 11 c w I uip I OTiulc u t s. Is I Ik c D*s T ait d v«« R s T «ST and
TU.MHiiS have h<ru teinoved by It In repeated Initancestn
Obn. CoNSEii. Tlio Portland Courier learns Unit Gen tion of the Heart. Lowness of spirits. IIjst< rlcs, 8lrk Head
toby theofflctr with whom the deposit was made. No dedqcnrAUTmu. of all Scanm Machlnfs This Machine will
i:v FKi;r .\ish htu \\\.
ache,
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their removal lias been pronounced iuipoesible except
Conntr la improving as r.ipidly as oiiii lie expected and
Hons for commDsions muH he made from thedepoHts.
"cw anything—frum ihi* runniug of n luek in Taileton.to by a surgical uiieratlon.
atRo
ordered system, these pills Mill cfToct a (Cure when all other
that ho will not wliolly lose the use of ilia leg.
the ina ing ol an Hvon-ont. It can rsi.t, itKU, ftiKP, RRAIP.
UUIERS of Hie must malignant (yp« have been healed by
FI-'i.T <‘APS — something sew, for Missesmd children,
Scans have failed.
Id use.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
The editor of tlie Gnnllncr Journal, rcfeiTing to a re
It has cured manr cases of NURSING SOBB MOUTH when
Tiicse PIUS tiAvi NtVEa bifn xmowk to ran., wherc to
VFLVIiTS — plaid and plul" colors,
mark of The Press relhtive to the good olihlmsklng limes
all oth»r reniedti s have failed to benefit.
IT...
8.v,«o. n.^x,
.,.Kh„
for sale by the
whan the boys found red oars and kissed the girls, says, ptaccTioNs OK mB 2r> taor op pAMimirr ARcWKiLOBRCRvcnE
FKVI'R SOKKSof tha worst kind have'oecn cured by It.
For full pnrllculHis, get n paiuphUt, frets, Of thoBgent. Sold
MISSES FISIIBB.
that in his own e.xperiooco lie liaa found red cars oltener
inti-rest than any Ollier,and Til K BEST arooaiTT. Any sa’vlng'’ The Hraiiler U one ol the most valu'ttlc of the recent imSCURVY has been eured by U In ever/ caMi In which it has
prnvmnents.
been used, and they are many.
by all Druggists.
after kissing than before.
Watcrvillo Oct. Ifith,0864.
bank which |»nys Its depoKliors In U . S. Notes, considers that
Tlie ‘ Lettkr A ” Kamiit Siwiwa MAcniKf may he ad
It removes WHITR lUVKLLINQ with a certainty no other
Sole United States Agent,
Fraser’s Jlagar.ino says, “ It is a psrt of tlio Boston
I
.1 « . 1
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#
.
1 jnsted fur sewing Ikwavv ur llulkt tuxtkires,an>'ih|iig from pilot medicine hss.
Ol?^:NINa.
iti. p. ling til. LmI clreul.tlDg m.JIum of tli. couulry.aml
il,. ,oni..t g.uu. or Bo,,«m.r tU.ii.,
JOn MOSES, 27 Cortlnndt St.. New York.
It speeillly remove* from the flice all BLOTCllRS, I'IMPLRS. a
creed that one who is born in that city does not need to
K CAMAOT pay ill niiy't.ting better, for lis own assets are elMier witli case and rwjd lit*
ftc , which, thnuah not Very pninDil, perlispa, are extremely
N. n.—SI and 0 postage stamps -encloScd to any authorized
be born again
The *• Leticr ” Family Pewlng Marldne Is so simple hi unpirasant to have.
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In government securities or In notes or bonds payable in gov- sfructum.lhai a rli Id ran Irarn to use ii. and having no HaA cook may not have as many boils os Job, but then
it lia* tKU'ii u.'ieii In KVEUY KIND OF HUMOR, an-i never
W*H1 open her new stock of
hllity to get out of order, it
ever rkai»» to po its wolx.
fails to benefit tho intient
they, arc os big ns kettles.
^ipme paper.
[.
„ f,n ti.'is Sii.»ing MnehincA to sell, clulms (list hIs
NKUKAl.til A, In its most distressing (Vimii, hat been cored
BOIVI\FaTS,
Adown-east debating club is discussing the question:
It Is equally couvenlenlusa temporary or pc: mment Inrest* ! j’* th** hc.li It Is the hin-in ess of (he Imi rr to find out the by ir nhen nuotlitr remedy could he found to meet the ease.
Ayer’s Pills.
bcHt, and not to piirclisrc on nicru livar.iMy or iatKlntioii. U Is
It hns cured .f.VtiNDIHE in many severe cases
“ Wbicli makes the best citieoii, the colored patriot, wlio
and
o‘hcr
MILLINKIIY
GOODS,
on
Arc you flrk. fe^bU* nnd cf mpltflnlnp? Are you out of order
ment. The nates can always be sold for within a fraction of | the bnsliii's.’i of llui liu\cr to s«h> that (he MHciiine bbjuit to lie
U has proved very cfUcacious in tho treatmstit Of PILBS, an
ohoerfully aghts for the Hag, or the wliite copperhead,
with your system dcrnng.*d and yrur feclir.gs unconifnrtnbl© T
pnri’liased will do ulMhat N cl.ilmc<l for I*—to ice that it is extnuK-ly pniuful diiease.
Tucadny and M'ednoidoy, Oct. 25th nnd 2G(1i.
who'neitlier figlits liimaelf nor consent for a negro to Thi’He eyniptoniH hio oft«'n the ptelinle to soiious illness.—
(heir faces and accumulated Interost, and are the bc5t security easy to learii to nsi' it -i hat it i-un lx* udjiu-lrd lor nil kinds of
DYHi'Et'SlA, nliich is often eausoJ by humor.has been
3wl0
Some fit of sleknesH ib crmpITig upon yon. and should be To be sold at (ho lowest cash price.
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work—-that it has durability, nnd Hint it cnii h« iirrd wltliont cured hy it in iiuinenuis iiotHUOc*.
with banka as collutareli for discounts.
aver'ed by a tlnicly use or the rlfl»ht remeciy. Take Av«r'»
Hnbillty (o get out of order.
ItiFEMAl.E \\ E,MtM;.H.»?FS, 1 IIBEGCLAUITIEB. and dIsVoo olin*t perRUftdo ft rainbow to make its appeurance 1*111:1. and ob‘ans<i oiit the disordered hnmors—pnrify the blood ,
blngiT k t’o ’« “ IvtiiT .V ■’ Family Macldnc Is ready for care* peculiar (u t|iaJLsi.x, it haA been found a uieit potent
on ft clear gky. it U rcRolulcly bent on a cloud.
Convertible into a Six per cent- 5-30 Gold Bond. each nnd all of tln*n» ti sts.
and let the f1uid-< dioti* on uncb.^tiucted In licAlth again. They
remedy.
y
the functions of the body into vigorous actlTlty,
In ra^cs cf Gl^NKBAii DEBILITY,(Vom whatever cause,
Frtre—jk 1.5 nnd ttpn’ards.
Why arc greenbacks more vnluablc tluin gold, oven at stiumlute
In addition to the very liberal Interest on tho noiis for
purify the systeiw from (be obstructions which make disease
tbe Syrup ran be n-Heii upon is a matt efflcietifi aid.
M's’ervllle, Dee. Id, iSdll.
lU prescot prices V UeenuHO wlieii you put n greenback A cold scitlcs somewhere In tlie body and deinnges its natura
it IS a must certniii eurv fur ltl(JKKTS,a dhcaiu common to
three years, (his prlvPcgR of conversion Ia iniw wottli about
ill your pocket, you double U—mid when you uiko it out functions. These, if not rAlieV «d, r4'H< t open (h<i.'.selTef
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the eurroiinmug odpi r nap.«nupeKgr g'rcral nggraTution. suf
DR. WISTAR’S
again you find it in creases. [Shomo I j
three per eeut. i>er aunuiii, for Hie inm'ut rate for 5 20 Bonds
Itsefllcacy iu all diswi.^et 0)i|iInating in a depraved state of
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fering and deraiigi'mei^t. Whlloir- thl* ronditb n, t-iko Ayei's
tbe Idnod or otli' T llultli uf the body l-t utisurpissud.
In iinothet colunit\ see two cupitU from Speer’s Vino' Pills anil see how directly they icstor*r iho natural action of BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, is not loss thaftNiNE i>f.h cznt. t’KEMiu)i,Rnd before ti^C war
Its I fleets 11 pun Uui sysictu aie duly aftontFhing and almost
vnrd in Now Jersey- Look nnd read hU nbout )iis wiiio. the 8}stem, and with it the buoyant fci-llng of health again.
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licyond toliel to one nhn ha* not wltnctoed them.
the premium oi six per cent. U, S. stocKS was over twenty per
THE OHEAT ISEMEDY FOR
It is pure, usetl in clmrches for communion nnd byPhj’si- What is truo and so apparent In this triTlal and common comThis S> ru|) will as eei tH^nl.v cure tlio dbc-isov for which it Is
sni,F- ii).ii'»iTiiVG vvKimnr.K.
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Pillf. will neglect tncinploy them when si ITeriiigfrom tbo disfor the UELIEF and CURE of all
fevliigK,
Warranted with or without Cog-'Wheels.
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LUNG COMPLAINIBSprigglea hftd ft large tooth o::trftctod tlie other day
Co.stiTness. I'onRtiparion, lleartbnm, iihfumatlsm, Dropsy,
ation.
It tiok llui Kllt-T IMIEMUIM .it Flltj-.y.ii 8 lul. untl
•* Doesn’t it alter your voice? ” ii'skcd bis friend Difler. Worms and Sufipression wlien token in largcdoses.
Frcparcil by I). IIUWAHI), IliMiiIolpli, .Mast.
This well known remedy is oiTcred to'.the public, sanctioned
Ueunty FairM in IHdO, and i;»witliou( an e\/cption, tUu best
No,” replied Sprigglcs, “ not in the Icastt^iny voice is
They are Hu^ar Oosted, so that (bo most sensitivn can take
But aside from all tho nSrautages wo hav enumerated,a
JAMES O. BOYLE U OO.,
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that WM smart, ftctive, brave, trnctublo, |)rompt, IniluiAyer's Ague Cure,
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triouf, clean, pious, intelligent go<Rl lookinir, reserved and
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For the speedy nnd eoriain I'ure of Inlernifltent Fever ,
by all Deslsrs ill patent iiu’dndues.
■ ly6U
SORKNJkiS IN THE CHE6T AND SIDE,
modest. The superintendent replied that their boys were
Euergutlc ngents c.ati make fioni S3 to filO pur d.iy.
or t liiilH iiiid Feyey lleiniiieni Fever. riiMI Fever.
rate of taxation in different paits of Hie country.
I
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
all httinan, though they were orphans, ai»d referred him
IlMinh Ague, Perlodicnl Ih'ndaelie or lillioiia ilendHsniplc M linger .'cnt Kxi‘rovs-pald on receipt uf price.
to the New JerusHlem if bo wanted to get his order filled.
K is believud that no ‘<e'*arhir4 offei so great inducement.^ to \
nehe, and IHIIoua Fevers ; Indeed, for the uliole
LIVER COMPLAINTS, ftc.
No2,S0.D<». N.J.l,97/iO. No F,
f,0. • No. A, »ll.uO.
clasp of dUensrs, originnilng in Mllary derangeIts complete success In many cases of CoKriBUbD Cox- lenders as tliosu ist>iud by Hie goTtfrumont. In sll other forma i
Alniiatiiciurcd ainl sold, w
>i inl ri tail, hy
ment, catlawd If> tlie uialnritt of nifttsiiinllc cona«
“I think the intiirecy which is begotton over the wine
SUMI’TION bos reversed tlio opinion m long en'ertained, that
Tin:
m.\m:|‘’A(v]niiNij t’u..
tries.
bottle,” said Thackcry.*‘*^’'‘» no heart ” 1 never knew a
of iudeblodnts, H.o fulth or ability of private pnrtics, or stork j
Thla romo'ly has rarely falh'd lorme the severest cases of tiiia niucii dreaded dt-vease is inourablo.
good fccHiiff come from it or an lioncst friendship made
No. 13 hit t[ Street, .Ni'w York; ('level.in<l, Ohio;
To those who have already made use of this Roinedy, n** conipanios. oi sep:irato eo’iimnnitle^, only, i.n pledged for pay |
bvit; it U only ft phantom of fricndsliip and feeling, Chllla And Fuver, and it Iism this greui U(lTi>nt:k!;e over other
and lli iit.iiigtuii, Vt S. H NOUTHRHl', .Agent.
called up by the delirious blocnl ainl the wicked sjmjH of Ague iiicdiclties, that U subdues the l ompbiiut wjchout injury appeal Is ncco.^sary. To those who have not, wu liave only
Dcul, while (lie who e pioiortyoi liio country i^ liolJ to s«.
to the patient. Itcontiilns no quiuiuu or other deleterious
WHAT i;\ i:i;\IlODVJvNOWM, viz.;—
the wine.”
to
refer
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to
(he
written
teHtlmoniule
of
ui.ony
of
our
mo.'-t
suLstuuce, nor doeK it piojuve quii^lam or any injurloua effect
curu Iho aii...|liili,T.. of 111! 111.’ oblig.llom of Iho Ui.ll.'q SIntr. I
(l„lvoi,l».,l I ton will o..| rust;
Punch relates an anecdote of a“ celebrated comjioser,” v> hatever. Fhakltig brolhcre ot the army aud the west, try It distlngutabed cUlxt^s, who have been rchtorod to tiealth when
>Vhile Hm givM-iimi.r
cli ? :u h* Ilberil terms for its T’lmt a BiMi'i.K iii M'l.iiic is lu lti'i' thun n ro pllr;,fr.d one ;
tlie ezpoctallon of being cured was indeed a*' forluin hope.”
who wrote to a friend, requesting- the pleasure of his and you will endoise tboie assertions.
Timt
a
U'rinjp^V ‘'hmilil hi‘ relr- uljiistiiig, dur.kliJu and efflelent;
IOUNTIKS obfnliitf i lor Holdlers wlio havo served two years
Pr« pared by J.O, A^er fc Co., I^owell, ]daa8.,aDd sold by
loans, it tieiieves til it (hi/very strongest appeal.will be to the That Tbunilk-.'icteHt aiMi Fiis(4>iiltiitH uuuOe Uel.iy aud tntible
company to luncheon; Avy of' 6’.” His friend, a thor Ira H . Low.. Watervlllu Fold at Wholesale by W. K. Phllllp«, Wo buve^pace only for tlu* following
^ or Veil woMiideil In battle Botnity and Buck Paynb10 r«-gnl.kt4> mid keep In onli-i ;
laliivd for hI Ju~Wh or liuira of dseuased Soldiers. Poueigus seough musician, intcM-prctcd the. invitatlmi rightly, nnd Portland; S. A. Hoi^es & Co ,Belfast; W.L. Alden ft Co.,
loyalty
and
putviutism
ul
the
people.
Reliable Testimony.
That wood sOuki-d In Iwi w.al* r ulll swell, shrink mid ipl If;
curial for Invalid'-uMh rs or Seamen, Pensions for widows,
came to the coiupo.-iCr’s house for luncheon at Onfj Bangor, Me._ ^
^.............................2^
minor ehILireii, or ornlian sisters of dreeased Holdierw oril«a>
F.\irpixld, Mx April 28, ISCl.
Duplicate-certificate.^ will bo Itrued for nil deposits Tho That wool! in*ariiip' fur tin- Hiatt ‘to run In will wiGir out;
$hatp.
I Tliat the I’m nmii diinpAr’ l>a« M.i. the iidvMnin';«*s, nnd not ineu. Pnsu Mouwy coHi-i'U'd for SL'aiueu or their heirs- Bills
SHAKE AND UUllN ! Shake and burn ! ? Shak^ and Messrs. Sstr W Fowls ft <Jo«
ONK *'f the dlf’uhiintnj'f^ nbnv«* nmned;
for Hoard or Transportation of U'eruitv or Diafted Man
Geutleiiieu >—8«biug numerous certificates in tho MHinc party Oepivitlug must undor»e upon Hie oribi.vaL oertlficato J
With reference to the fire at the Riverside trotting
nnro"’
. ,
,
I Tlint III! «ho havo leHeil it, pruimuii'e It Uih DE'r Wringer proinplly enUevled
This is thi* life of agony endured by the sufferer from Fever
Beinvd
park, A little girl • gravely asks if it was a “ trultingHie deiiotniniitioii of the notes n-iiuniu. nnd uliether they arc ,
ev.-r made;
AiqitoveU UluiniM rathed. Advicn freo, Chnigus uniform
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piiA'ow,
naT«*rknow-j
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“
•
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match which set tlie stable on fire.”
in tdiLi.k nr t.nw.Llo In nr.L.p Wtimi HO i ndorsed That U Will wring K Tliiujil Or a ba hiulU WiTiinUT altkxstion ; I an'i'iVthMowesi rate'
iuK what nionuiit hi- may lie proMirattd mid thi-pcfurc, diHn- • and 1 Ink** gn-al pit-asure in giviu,< publicity to the gieat cuic /« ;>•
^ ^
, We might fill.. I'lijicr with le.illmiuiluli, hut liiMjrt only a I . Apidfoaiioii should bo mado.lu |>«rsou or by lutter
A motto for ft Surgeon Dentists* rrotcctivc Union, olincd to irivo any seilooB attontioT) to businent This ia the It accotupIlHLcd in luy faDiily. My sun ,Hunry A. Artilkt>r. n»v
they nius» it., left with the nfflser rt’celving the deposit, tJ be few (.» pmivliire tlm ikeptif.i |. if ku di tlnTe L*.;
i vre sny to
_
_
” A long pull, find u strong pull, nnd u pnH till together.” condltioik of ihoudHiidF in town andcouotry.- 11 Is noexagg***^■ Postmaptor at Kairlield, bomerset County. M«., wnt attackoU
II. Hi
Ill A Ib 1^ Vs V ,
^
'
a
K
t
, Bii. tltt I'uHi.ms W rlng.r, le-t. it THOKUUGII I.Y, with
J. Ii.
Htioii to hiiy that Fuver nnd Arue kills more people than any with spitting of bluo i, oouKhi Wfakitess of luuj;/, mid peiu ral
forwarded to tho Treubury Department.
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UNITED
STATES
WAR CLAIM AGENT,
A raicftily bnchulor culls the friendship of two women
of this terilble i-ffllctton ws t.iku jn'e^t pleasure in rcconi- to Lave a **8eaTKD Consumption." He was under inc4l«*iii
SUBSCUlPTtONS WILL lig RtCSlVBD by tllO TfCaSUier of tlio
.
.
y, .
NKW IlLOCK, <;uilN,UR OF
.V.Si) WATRU «T8.,
always a plot ngniuBl u third.
mending HnSTKTTKR’S KTOMAHH BlTl’KItS, which have treatment for
a .........
nunilier
ol iiiunths,..............I'ulmtm
but rtTi>i«ed no Mtiuujin
beiiuftt (untuf Co
— ~
-.....................
ADCiUSTA, ME.
»rrw»s«rw; —- / kunto p-nm prai clmt rr/ieriewrc
powerful ef- from it. Att length I was indiq^ed to pniobase, onc buttlb of ! United States at Washington, the sevei-al Assistant Trraaorora ^
Why is a many wlio will not het on .coming »ection already aitHlnetl a wide ri'putntioii for rapid nnd
I w4a.TA.u1a
.. U .Uwmsm • '
RtrcRKttCks.-^Hoit. Fnniuct t'ony ; Hnn. Ixit .M. Morrill, U
bioli In a short lime i rs'ored him tohl^osuul
state »
dPslgiiatoil Depositaries, and by tho
that ii on wtU ffnlmuiznl with ziuK' wiii nut tHCt(Jize,o>'
quite as bad «« ouo who ducsV IJwnuec lie Is no belter.'
I another, whioh
. .
For sale by Druggists nnd dealers generally, eviry where,
I
out. ptU‘Jii4i’-w - - l+v*/f,f-tt«—nrur-pTri S.Scrmtor; Hon, 4ohri-l.r(4oUsden*rAilj, Henq of*MmtTie.~
of health. 1 think I cud safely recommend tbU rvntedy to
liii—14
FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF
__________
Ji\_________
others in Hko condition, for it is, 1 think, uli it purports to
/ni ttn piiii,stble, ana /mn tUvti/nlhj'mouoniuUU lo bo
An OPFORruNiTY.— Wo tal^o pleasure in
be.—no: Gkcat Luno KxuktiT poa tiis TiurA<!Augusta, Bangor, Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, nnd Bortlniid, the best in use
GEN. KNOX
Tbeaiiovestuteineut, gentlemen, is toy voluntary offering
^ U«yQui’s,
IVHI stand Hii‘ coining season, as tornierly, ai
to 30U in lavoi ot ypur
and Is at your Uispo.sal
aiu’-by all National Banks which are dwi'csltavics of public '
calling attention to the following ct^rtiiicates,
j.vt).
w in<:i:ij;K, (jiovrhiuni Ohio.
tho farm of TH03. h, BANG, North Vas^ttl•
As ever, Vouf*'.
boro'.
nionuy,
and
'
Many
yr.u
s’
expci
Icof
c in Hn* ^alv.mlzing hu-iin-rs iii:il>Ii
ANDREW AROHEK.
from patient.s of Dr. Carpenter, now stopping
me to indorse the ehove rtHtSiimtit in all parti -uUrs
'rVsUHs t
ALL RESI’EOI'ADLK BANKS AND;J)ANKKR3
J.NO
for a short time at the Continental House.
............( l.l.FFKItTS, No. lu(j BcvKmiin Ft.
Clergyman, Lawyers, Singers,
rif.y lloHitri. r«ir hniHon Krr^icF.
j New York. Jan , IHOI.
throughout the country will give furllier informitinn and
H.’vriiiy llvr O.klinra ti» WurraiH.
We have reason to believe that Irotn his pres
and all those whose occupation requires an unusual exercise
I
We have tested PnOiuui’i (Mntlii'N
ringer, hy ptiu'Hral
J*4*n»t)n to cotnm4*tiot* Mnjr IbI etidingt Aiiguvt 15(h. Note Of
afford evkkv F.\ciLrry to subschimkus.
of the vocal organs, will find this (he Gnlt Rrurdt which
j working, and knuw th it it will 00 It is niicup ; lt| U aimpte •, th” uiuiM-y lequitc'i iu .ill. CASvti at thei liniu
t
of tho first surent list of patients, wliich is daily increasing,
SniO
I It requires nn room, whi-tln-r at .orW ur ui rest; a cliildtcisii vio.i
will effeotualiy and Instantaneously relieve tiii-if dIfficuUies.
opeinteit; it does its diuy ihor»ngl)l3 ; b eiivi'a time and R
Two dotlarH |it*r wi-qK rliargrd for .Mare kopt l> hay, and out
lie will in duo time elfeet many more vuluable
This Bemedy, unlike Di< st othtrs, is not only not nauseous,
j savoH wear and tear. We l•nrnl*R(ly advi-e all who have wui’il dollar pui'.’vvt-k to paiRuio.
EiailTEEN PIECES OF MUSIC
but Is extremely
*'
wBshlng todo, witli ab iiitHll|g.Mit pursnnH who have any, tu
cures. We have seen tlie oases named, as well
I buy this Wilagcr. It will pay fur Itself lu a tear at uiort
PI.K AS ANT TO *1 ASTE.
U
I
V
K
IV
AWAY,
Tho fnildeing premium*'HU hi fall bv theVubsfrihrr a<5 tha
Hon. HORACK pRKKI.KV.
as others, and are convinced that Dr. C. is a
A small quantity allowed to*pass over the lirltoted part ai
Ai.iiuai Hliow of tho WATfSKVlhl.k! HOB8K A880UIATI0M,
As Sjeeimens of the Coptents of
Tlx
once removes the difflenity.
gentleman of marked skill in the special dis
THE HARP OF fUDAH.
650 for tho heat Knox CoR over (wo years old.
2ri for tUa bi-et Knox Colt under Iho jaars <Ad.
eases to which lie devotes his attention. As
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Important to Females.
WiBtar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
15 fur the hp't Muckt-r, riquirliig two In ail cupes tor compe
OI.IVICIl UlTbU.>j 6t. t;0., PubllaUcrs,
tition. AUoa I'ramtum of Twenty five Uoltarator lhatoatmt
bis visit here will be brief, we advise those who’
Is prepaivd by
n n . C II F. K B K >1 A N • 8 T I l«l. 8 .
Kuux t'olt if any age—Ibrve to atatl.
13__________ ^Boston.
SETH VV. FO%VEE & CO.
THE combinatioijjDf iugrudlents In these Pills Is tUereauU
tf42 ♦ ^___________ TII08. R. LANQ.
need his aid to apply at once.
18 'fREMONT HTKEW, BOSTONT*
The Best Book by wliirh to I.earn Piano-forte riaying
of a b ng and extensive pryctice. They are uiUd In (heir op.
Kendall's Mills, Oct. 26,1864.
and
t.
for
wile
by
all
drug
Gat.,
eracioD, and certain In correcting alt IrregnlaVilies, Painful |
. SPECIAL NOTICE.
I.H KICHAKDSOK'S NEW METHOD.
During the^pftSt six months 1 have ('xpcrlcnccd ft loss
Menstfualioos, removing nil obstructions, whether from cold i
The Best Book for Yonng pupils of Piano ttuslo
'rilK time har come wht'O I am obliged to ctosa mt Dooiftlo
of heftnng, wna’ able to converse only with crout diffi
1 those Hntilliig ciedit. Tim 6ho» Dealers lu Bostou lefusa
IS KIOMAUDSON’S NEW METHOD.
culty, ftniT evaded oonversotion tis nuitdi as I pos.>.ibly or piberwise, headache, pain-in the side, palpitatioti of the
to do a rredli bio-UiL’se, thcrofoie I have to pay cash tor my
could on that account. On the arrival ot Dr..Car[ninter, heart wbitM, all nervous ufToctions, hysterlon, fatigue, pain In
Tbe Book by ablch to Learn Kasily and Thoroughly
gnocU,aDd must havw oa»b lu ralurti or 1 must stop builndM;'
I plftced myself under his cftro and ho baa roiitored my tbe back and limbs, etc., distuibud sleep, which arise from lui? atter tfaU date 1 ahail bu obliged to say ao, to all who want
IS IllCHAllDSONS NEW METHOD.
credit at my itort.
boaring. 1 can now hetir ns well aa I ever could. Anj' torruptloQ of nature.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE The Book that makes Plano Btudies Attractive
persori wiihlng-to see mo can do so by calling ftt A. t,
Tbosa having an account unpettlad wlU please call andaatOil. CHIKKSEMAM'H PILI.8
IS KICIlAiiDSON'S NEW -METHOD.
tie DDfiDumy aa f MUSf collect |u what Is due,(hat I may
j Cllirk'S store, at Kendall’s Mills.
H- 0- Coubcns.
HEALS OLD 'SOKES.
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of'those
pay my bills
0. r, HAXWUIX.
Tbe Beit Book of Kxen isc-s Jbr Plano Practice
August 4(h, 1801.
A
irregularities nnd obstructions which have consigned so many
The Old Elephant in New Hands.
WATytviLLE, Me., Oct 26,1864.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
IS IlICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD.
to
a
PRBMATURX
ORAVX
No
female
ran
enjoy
good
Imaitb
This Is to certify that mwson, B Frank Dennis, ngod
V. O. 'I'lLTON,
CURES BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS.
Tbe Book that is given to Papils by Yeoeburs
WABKKN’.S
filtocn year*, htis boon nffiioted yith liifliimution of tho unless 8)ie li regular, and whenever i^n olwtructlua (akes place
IS KICHAIJDSON'S NEW METHOD.
IAVINU Im iglil 111. .lock III trade of O. A L Morrlfli.ld, I.
READING’S RUSSIA SALVE
Oftrfrom infancy’ nnd during tlie pnst year hns nnlfcjml tbe general health begins to decUiio.
1 mu
■u<:h udiJHi<)US-o(
The Book that contains No Dry and Tedious l.emons.
very much fromr ulceration and disclnirgo of tho enrOR rilKK8i{M.\IV>8 PIM.S
cjjDVliS VP.UNDS,. BRUISES, SPRAINS,
IS RICHARDSON’S' NEW METHOD.
Ims buen found by exparUno# to be tha
Unuer the carb
l)r.' Carpenter the ulceration mnl dis* are the mo*t effrotual remedy ever known (br all complaints
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE I The Book (hat Intrreits both Young and Old
charge have been removed, and tho ear now appears to
as alH |i«rfe<ul) a >Hp( hia assortment to (he reason, and ren
BEST REMEDY
I bo perfectly healthy. Dr. C cou bo scon at tho. Conti- p<>cuibir,to Flmales Toailrlaeses (hey are InvaluablH, In*
der U 01)4) ol the inoft couiplvte to bo found lu (bU eaetion,
■ CURES BOILS, tll.CEHfi, CANCERS.
IS KlCIIAnnSON'S’NEW METHOD.
for the Various dlseasua of (he Lungs and Throat, such kf
diifingwllh oertnloiy, porimilral rogulB lly. Thayare
I noutal Uouao if desirable.
B. F. Dennis.
l.\ VAItlin V, bTVi.H.lilVD IMlUJIi,
i>ip 11 r II Fill A,
kno.wo to thonaands, who have o^vd tUeiu atdillerunt periods,
REl^DXNG'S RUSSIA fALVE Tbe Book of wbleh 10,000 are sold aonnally
he promises hls best effurU lo secure (be contlquad fUvprof tbe Aaihina, llronrhliU, ruiieumpdun, ( roup, Infliicfnia,
IS HICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD.
througbont the country, having the aauptiou of tome ot the
fesajts
SAf^^aKqM,
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of
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Omelet—Cpntnbutoil tollio Amcican Ag- most pinlnrnt I'hyalclons In Ampi*1cir.
PInurtay. Patfiiuionla, or luOainmaiion of the
Richardson’s New ttethod for the Piano.
0. (J. TILTON.
RED D ’l N Q ’ S RUSSIA SALVE
gncM/tart'.i.by Louisa J. Wilson, Ai’iusti'ung
KxpH CU airocMoii., .laltng wli.ii Hiry .lioulJ nut h«
l.uugw, and U hooping Cough.
Price IS.^S Pent by mail, post-paid.
. .
(UteO.A.L MerrifieU 1
CURES
UING'WORSS,
CORNS,
l^C.
I Co., Pa. Beat togellier four Cf!gs ami one cup iimA, with.V.ch Box—Ilia Piuos Om I)u.u pH Bia.ooOLITBU D1T30N, fti tq., Publishers,
\U TUI»H5 0OMPI.AlN11l THIS MKDIOINJI has NO ffUA. PKKJOU, aud wbi « (hut enioacloua,ft U peH^ty aato (o
NO PA^lll.Y HIIOUI.II UK WITIIUDV VTt
of 6Voet (qilk. 'flSvo ready'’a skiTlet v.itb.a •mining from CC to W PIHs.
* ' . '
,
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.
Bovton.
New Store and Now Goods.
adminUter to persona of alt ages. At all (fmas of the year
MUasxNTRX MAI^ PHouptLT, livroa’il^ng to tbq.pfoprl
■licr- ONLY'as'Cen ts 'a box. .£0 ■
I piece of butter .the sistbofu -vfalunt, on a mod- ators
this Baiauu Utouod useful, upaclaHy In tbo Aulumo, Wfaiaa
UDTCHINOS ft hIlUYA, Pioprlerpw.
For ule by
MEAT, FISH AND VEGE’TABLE
and Spring; and many CoMa and Cougha ahloh. If naatoetod.
B . P L A T T
87 tjfdar 8t„ New York.
entte fire. Wlien the eggs are beaten, pliice
mUliC prove total, may bo OtKEU at ones by a IbvdoiM oi
For
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I
d
14>(i>r«Hloby
j
.
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L
ow
,and
by
all
drupgisUin
I tbem ioi.a fillet uAd cook ten or iirtoeu miiiiltcs. Hardiusr. Uallnwell, ftangor, Augusta. LowUlqn. and Bath, SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bo.^ton, Masp.,
OULD inform the pnblio that ha has opsnad an entlvs UiU lavaluable r—-“'‘Tb. L'oufli luium potfcM., th. two-lbid idyanUco of b..
new stosk of
and by nil druRRl.ts nnd country atorekeoport.
’ A capital addition to the above is, p'arboiled tud by druggl^ta generally.
If I'
luf at oDco raluublo a. .onnilly* and Inytluiiblt a. a an.
W.
J,
GOODS
AND
GROCJiRlbS,
'
y.uily..or
.11 Ibf dlr.aw. of ib. Throw, Luuu, aud Rnmuun cat into small bits nnd mixed with tbe
In the store Intclv orrupled by Mr. WiuuM IdKeiia, In Ilani- bift I
I omelet when placed in tbe skillet.]'
fliarriafltfl.
Ip DirilTIIKUIA (bla Balaam has proved fteeJf weexpeefw
corn’s Block, wbei e he will Ui happy to roe Ida old oustomara,
and tbe imbllc gmeraily. llelnUuds to kMip a ebolee stock, cdly eftlcartona U ben glvuu at tbe first onset of (be pestlAt West Wntcrvllle, Oct. 2^th, by Uov. A. IletllGn, Mr.
t-nibmciu]
‘•"•’'•^'•ugallaillcks.ubUlluoj wbkU bs will avU w Uw eD>*e, Uehecks it at ouoe; and in rosnyesma It b beHaveg
“ Rum (or wliiskey) did it ” in the Shenan Wm A. Deurboiti and Mia# Hybecca 11 Nelson, both of
T H E M I S S E S F I S II E U
by those wlio have >akeu U to have saved their lIvM,
^ \Vm. II. Emeut & Co most ni'oiferats prlcto.
JB, PLATT.
doah country, accordiug,to tlie rebels, wlio uttri- mipUwn.
In AHTIIMA, howewc violent and dislteSelug. t^is
—
.
,
Watofville, July Ul, 1864. *
Ar^DOw prvl>ared to'rtKrw CuHomm-AiL nttsi of
glvee
pr'inpt relWt
.........iimwiau
I
i|
.
^
Ibutetliair reverses there to tho drunkenness of
In isUONUlJlTId aud FNRUUONIA U rvHevee the IrrlUFor
Salt.
Tall
and
Winter
JSillimery.
I their officers nnd men. Aii cxclmngc tliinks a
ilun, leiseiia (be (Viugh, aud prumotea a favorable exiteoioraiHtatbi.
BespeetfuBy Inform th# Patrons of the late firm ef Toacr
BLAOK HARK, elit'it years old, weighs about nine hnn- lion.
at their store,
' l>eaington,and tbe public generally, that having taken the stand
Ihtie Sherry did tho business.
Ill this village, 21st inst., Mr«. Klizabcth Getchell, wife
died, miUod, kinu.and good style. .
In CROUP He powers arc almoac maiilcal. Thte InsJtUoaft
' tkh.t. ■ ’ •
'4
Comsr MaineImd Tetnpls 8tf.
Alao a fancy
Taney \ orated IIuIm.
of Ciiiit. Wm. Oetcifoll, of Winslow,ritgeJ 77.
dleaa<w, ouDring llumily like .a filvf in the night,*’ may be
Comer of Main and Temple Sts,
In uliicngojil., 17tli inst. Uov. l^tnuel Porter, D. D.
•limnUly audrffactuully atresied by a fnv dutee uf ttaie BaVIf MaClbllou’s clectiotv would jeeeuro tlie
Qs A. L. MKBllIFIRLD.
WaterTil'e. I They are prepared to suiiply the best nuallty of all klixls ol
\VMt4*r»Hie. 0« tuber 26. 1864
aaui.
District Becretftry fur tlie North west of lira Amerionii
I liaat. FUn, Vcgelabtes, and other artlelea in tbatr Uan, at
Uhion,,why is it that he ia supported by all ftTract
7a 4YI|00PIN0 COUGH H moderatea (be paroxysme, ere->
^cioty, Hoetoi),nn)l fbniierly ^>a.Morof cImrChoa |
prieaft as luw as (ha times will admit.
REPUOTION
vents Hm dt»viMe from OMumtug Its Mvermi aiU (tangerotm
[tkeDlsunioiiistg in the country? Wliy is he in I/>Well‘t\nd IMttsflcld, Mnsa —a grndntUe of Wntervlllo
NEW STOCK OF
(briu, and sliartene its couree.
,,Ctfnffidtt(0 of men who have not only College, class of *84.
Q^QASH nnd tne best prices nnid fur Hides nnd Skins
IN PRICJE: of DRV oooi>9i
ICvs»ry feiiiHy stmuld ktep it in the boose, ang tliua avolA
Poultry,
Cuimtry Produce,
rruduco, &c.
.ry. Country
Hie dangerous sJelay cccesfomKl by i-eUbUng out luc the wtdljustified soueasion, hut have urged that Pennetne
wlit-n needed lor luiiucUiate are.
jntervUlo Augjie; 1864.____ ________^
AT OALLKUT’b,
The Old “ChipMn a New Block.
] gylvaata should unite with the. sonWiorn CunTbe bell ivcowtuvudoiton for a gopd isk-dklna U to.ood In
M. BLUM ENT HAL, ft CO.
Be urn. If tlmfoliowlQgoerHfic^'tu fn>n pereooa wbo have
NEW
GOODS
[ Ibdeirai:^ ? .. Why Is Pendleton, openly in favor
“ Nky^u Sav Dik! **
uaad li.do urt give you eonfiilenee hi ll, try one bmifo tor
are Jnsl openlof
Who It*, ju.t rcluriicil IVoui Market writli a 8U|ierlor
JUST OPBNINQ
youracir and you will be eonvluoed. e • fTwlll eoai you boi
of letting l|ie Southern Slates leave the Union
TIUUTY YlVkb ChNTB, ni^ lugy savtyou oi piAuy dullate
' A Large hnd Wall-seleeud Suck
ub .well kpown
on (be Corner of Main and Tenipie
At KaxwflU's
pMoeitUy, his fellow caudulntu on the PrciiStreets, first North bf Buulene Block, hu been fitted up In
lo (tme nod deatorU* btUo.
■
■
Aiid nail .viectad atsortiiieut,
by
.
DRY GOODS.
whioh be wlU aell ns low as t
I dentfal ticket ? Lastly, if MeClellun is for the good sty Ifoianq opened
1 bava uev4.U mygeifTftbo In m^ ftfoily on* DeoaMkoeoiu
W cillPM 4 W,
coRsistiiig, ill pnrt, of
times will a'imll, fbf
and rvcvmiueod V to tba publW MBuerally
I Union why..'are tlte rebels liis friends ?
whioli ba U now oIT.riug
mJAll LO\r, ffovmi MarebaU
with: si .ftbe Bww •(••)£ <tf,
Fi'ench Merino.,
C AS U.
, . ;. . ,.
[Press,
We all pronounce the artlola sound; oo does oux M|pite
W. I. Goods and Groceries,
, . Xhibots,
IgrgpuQ, Ur, bymou,-vf lluatoo, to-wUum I prvaeoted a bottW.
At the Oid Stand:
I>U'sMd..wi»tl liliusl|t..i«qsVNaicI|MKVrWM.; .nd «.
UIIAKLK3 W. BOtfKUT*.
A lot more of tboee ftplena
Silk.,
Now AND THENi Tile Courier mves an
Cel.eoiemaodiuff *d Hvg'l Ms. Tok*he has no old stock to lose-ioanay 011, be will sell at the very
CALF BOOTS,
- '
^ IVpHnB,
ECcouiU of JL meeting of tiie friends of McClellan )liMfta4»ts#knCp«trui,oivk«tMatafv TMm <«bo
*i\n
[Faem BayKayox Hoy war* J
.f which tw b.. iwld m oi.n
Atpneas,’
^
^
UAiuiua.,tfap(. luh,ia64.
I »ho hwa served in the army. Why don't do well to
Did *• Warreot
>
OAU.-AND^ INQUllUl eiUOttt
\
wMfa,lMiUi
th.
AH Wool Plaids,
I those Note in the nnny pupnort iitin ?
yo(*ig used your bal|aiu I n my faiid ly for some Mme 0014.
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ser rk(Ma}**«Dd
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1
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.. fNew Bedford Mercuryj
\
'Poll de Chevre*,
dorpto himself entl^ly to tlioowhoyoleM work of ffiRof ftbOdt
JWuiodi for eougifoI eulde. and for abUdroo lo omoo ef aioup.
as Idw fM fill warrant bitn tba Htilr ookiBms of 'lift ‘ feually
and Delaines, WoUrrlU., Aagait 4th, ISO,___ ___________ 8____
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(HlaliLlto UAYWARQ.
neighbora. In this'good eDterptlM' kd vmy
.
UAoemi.irpI 10tft,IM|.
The Indfanapblis Sentinel, ah opposition pa •upVedbybIs
AJIO TUB I'UBLIO 4}BKIUIAI,liT, >
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uvaai AT Tiia AMUT
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•
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A
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wTciiirMAir,
per,-speaka oaadidly of Iho eflfcot of the suecesa • ■
I have sold e forge qttaolliy of yuuf BoImui for Ifae lorfi !«•
ATIlfa imhl eui my
atodi
la tsads, 1 Uke tbU opjKfto Aniw..wirallY lii>U«Al.c«U
ny. ato
....................
LarCe few York AuUoa Saba, for. Cash.
Csrner Main a»d Towpis Bto.
i>U«dt.c«U uid
tud ci.nhi
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wUl.lway.
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have no d<wb^4i bM vftvad ihq lives of mouy ob* too*
We invite tbe attention afOim««pto<BSfS and Uis public i HbsIr Mlivral paStontfe,
wbieb
been
all any ooeenniaiuk
Wo new tD>rerleer the result should the Chicago
Balsoe) In iaaaOn, and baVe no begllalfun U utwueoimlbg H
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" ' ' SAVUMLAa ,m well as to
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or
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aver
be
atnominee be elected. His programme will be
•ndmdwworta tall bnb lu quaiUy u.d pHud, *11 wbo in.. bepiodimo*.
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Sutln1.rU.llwy/
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bfiurUajwAar ptnoD who'will Sad .nd ntara lOd dog to th.
a. A. L. UBRRlflBbD'
tn |sperat, wltti tbebssaraaertbak me are always rsady to
fhe Union by compromise and reconciliation , andmlinKl wlU b. Ulieiolly i.WMd.d.
*,* Pyypaiwl and .old by AUIIUOSE iriKRMI, Abf.ul.
____
W«UrTUW,Oeiebeg 17,1864.
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DS^All peraou. iadobled U> Uia lata Am of Paatay
X. Noras.
IirucgUI, Nil. I Uraiilt. Bluck, fcjui Marb.4 Squww.
give them every iBdiMfotoSibl febs ktorbn opfrs.
or; falling th that, taking tho last extreme, re
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AT KENDALL'S UILLA
There ore tremendous democratic gains in
Sdoaoool n.Swamjntnu.
,
Old Ss^i
CkNimc Wuul, Woollen Bagii,
apectfnilv Infbnned that tne Sabaeribar has on hand a fa»
Aih la iaY4«i.atlo* to 1..T. iaia.Mri ieViI ■>».< ■•k
H Btesa lately openpie^ by Ifsniy Kelley, Mmi.. oo Main
the southern Oounlips of Cangdu sigee tJie ^rafl bunded sipp’iy l^rehi, -wlileb ba is MlUng at tbs Jowast mar*
SAVE YUUB WOOp!
Wliilqgpjln.s, Old HubUcr, Iron,;
_ .w. .wtiw an 10 *4410 thoto Mil. wUbla ib. sags tblclY
•tresl.auliabln tor a Dry or Faney 0oeds8toifo.(ftftd sorb
kat
price.
------------------erderod in the "Wost At a vote taken at
XOIIAEOB your Old 0*oh StoT. lb. * Moan Cool, and
* nasded
tbera)# Terms ww
modsiratSi Po,. d.>f: .Rot tbU tloiii th. r.iu.nid4r will bo loR with .n .ttar*
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Ziuc, Lead, Fun lur, Bruss,
Inquire Ol
of W.
the Mall
to very mneb
inquirr
ra. wUUsHs,
«iwVmV( under
unwor mio
••■i. 0«ea,®f J-WdP
■ ■ m* ,uife
.aijaw ••
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I n.y nr oniratoa blr book* aod bU). esa b« fbuad n tb. old
and w* wUt fttiMnU* a Sa.Iuf ot Uu.-Iblrd lb. U'vod,
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• wTlIlab
wTlIlama llODto, or of tbe BubicrIber OD •MsSon given l8UMdliael|. limttreof
“JO Hitontf House Windsor, last week, out of gins, opposita
and Coppir.
braid, all tba wny.ul.iiMa of tb. brat Stor. tu th. M.ikra
sUuS,
Q. A. t. MKRUSIOUIn.
Elm 81.
R. I.bBWW.
.•
iRA M. IIDRBAY.
Iw ballots east, 161 were for McClellan.
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WaUrTUU.Oo»flini
JI,UB4
AtUMlUR fc MKAUaa.
At UlLUUIICU'll, KwiUll'. UGla.
H>tor(Hfc,OetobeTB6,\064.
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TRUE .& MANLEY,

MISCELLANY.

Comer of Ttrldge and Water .Streets,
AUGUSTA, MU.

“\YK TIGHT THIS RATTLE OUT!"

II. W’. 'J'huk,

ftT IRAAC M’CLKIXAN.

J. H. Maklky.

Particular K(t«nHonpsid to tha Cotiicrioii or DiKAifUS
Omr-34

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ls^.

ARNOLD & X^EADER,
ffuecesioni to
KLDEN & AKNOLD,
Dunlers in

Attorneys and Connieaori at Law,
[From.the New ToiK Tribune.

28, I86fi.

mm
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SUBQBON

Iron) Stool, Springs, Axlci, Anvils, and TIsos,
Screw P IttflS, Ilolto, Hubs, Bamlf, Doalier Rods, tnA Mallablo
^ t'axtingxIlnrnesa, Rnamcl'd and Dasher T.oatbor
BUiLDWa MATKHJaLB^ in grtai variety,
InmodlngOer. and Am. Glass, Paints, OllStVarnlshox, Ite.)
Uarpenterx' and MocblnixCs' Tools ;->-CaiT(ago Trimmings;
A large Stock of

DENTIST

XX 9 33 Xj X XT

Q

FURBISH ^TirRtJIVfHOlirH,

DB. A. PIRKHAM,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

^

AND WINDOW FRAMB8.

n

AVlNO rntnovedtothoirnew Brick Building, and maila
extensive tmprovementsln ttaelr maebtoerv, arenreBae^
to answer all orders In tbeir line. AUMndsof
''

BOORS, SASily AND BUNBB,

ONTINURBtoexeonte all orders for | osri o need o Mental
OfseasonedlnmberandKiln-driedloonitanilyon hand aas
services.
Sol*i atvery low prices,
*
’
OmoB—firsfdoor sooth of Rafiread Bridge,Mel nStreet,
Thlxworkls alto for sale at JAIIS8WOOD’S rra
NEW GOODS
KRNDALL’S MILLS, MR.
HARMON U CO’S.LewIxlon; RLIJAH WTMAM^.ffaw!;^
and ALBA ABDOT’B,8kowhegan.
'
AT TRI
Teeth Extracted withont Pain 1
JBRBMIAR PtJRIIIsn.
SAWHt l»tVllllOXa
PARLOR SHOE NTORlB
Watervllle,reb.l8.1804.
By the aid Of .• Hermlexs and Agreeable substitute for FUher
KVinty WKKK’ ! !
and Chlorotorm,
*
NITROVR OXIDH OAR,
Attention, Dairymen!
Cook & Parlor Stovea, Fnmaoea, Regiaten, &o.
DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
Only OgenLx for the celebrated
which will rerlnlnly produce Inxinxlbllity to pnin,wlino
qiiiniBY’s iinPKOTF.n miLK-PAs
—FOR—
lx perfectly harmless and pleasant (0 Inhale, nnd produces n
WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING RTOVK.
S kept for sale by the suhsnrlhcrs, who have bought (berliht
dixagrucahle eiTcctfl.
Inr iht.s town,and are alone allowed to manntectni^ <•
AH khJt vf Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re
This pan Is constructed on scionf « prlndplea, wherebr •
greater
yield-of orenm Is Obtained thi
by the net of the
paired.
MAINE
CENTRAL
RAILROAD,
** Wc fight it out! " is still the shout,
INDIAN K m ni £ N A O O « 1; E .
innn pau. U bae been thoroughly tea.ed by many, who
I>o\vn Shermaids hlaz.Ing line;
W, B Arnoi.i).
N. Mkat»f.k.
ommcml H In the highest Ivriiii!. It oveicomes all the obW.
This cefebraied Female .Mrdkine, Is pf*t*
]t echoes o*cr Atlanta's wall,
Tin. I, Uniitnllr lllovk, . . . Wnlrrvlllr,
____
tintis Incident to thcorilfnary pan.audis superior toUin ev«r»*
))ared expressly for both married and alu*
CELEBRATED
Where hright onr hayoncts shine;
rcspi^ct; while for p.coimuT and durabiuty It has no cquii '
gle ladles, and Is superior to artything eUo
It is t!ie cry nt I’ctershurg,
WILL IM'. roll riilTLU IlY nil l. dix
Gall und examine It,at
BLUNT k. OOPriN'B,*
tor the purpose, as It will regulate the ays
»)' M/ if fal ling to cure in less time than any other phyil___ 81
Next door north < f the Post Dts
Where stands ntdlinching Grant;
tetn in cases ol ohstruction from whatever clan, mere efTi'etually and permanently, wllh Ipsh r««<tratnt
Summer
Arran^ment.
And Weldon Iload repeats it
INSTANCE."
'
cauKc,and lx therefore of the greatest value from oecupxtlen 01 fear c*f exposure to all weather, with safe
Where Hancock’s standards flaunt.
Cutnmenettoy June 27fA, 1804.
to tnurik'd ln>lic.x, who from til lioHith or other and plensan I medicines,
rcaaons may wish to ovoid nn evil to which
NKLI'-AliU.SK AND eSOLII’ARY HABITS,
ShcnaTKlonhV bright green valley
they are ILibte. ff (aki’O as directed,It wlil
N nnd after Monday, June 27 th inst, the Paxseng r Train
MEADER & PHILLIPS
cure any case, curable liy medlcltie. and It la
llcturns that gallant cheer,
will leave Wa tor vine for Portland and Boston at 9.56
Tbeir efT.Kts nnd eonfetiueiiecs;
rk AkkiiI. for tli« lURTVORD INSURANOB CO., i.i
niso peifeotly sale at alitlmex. Fulldiroo*
A
M.
nnd
returning
will
be
due
at
5
20
p.
M.
Whom Sheridan’s fierce troopers
K pure anil powerful Tonic, correntire nn*l rillerollTf*, of won.
CITY VIR*i IN8URANCB CO .both of ll.rtford, Co,;'
SI’KCIAL AILMKNI S AND SI ITIATIONS,
tiona arrompany each bottle- I’rico ♦10,
Accommridstbm Train for Bangor will leave at020A.M.
Hash forth in hot career;
—1.,0 of tho oHrot And niottYoltoble comp.ntu In th. eooi
derful efflciR/ In
of tUa
ft'?^ltR,MFiM IlKK—This iiiedicinpis dealgned
ltici(t(‘nt to Slarrlcd and Eingiu Lndtrx;
and returning will be due at 6.46 P. M.
fry—anil vrill tnko rlokoon fair tllrmr.
They shake their sabres o’er tlicir heads,
Freight
train
for
Fortlnrid
will
leave
at
6
A.
M.
r/
expreaxly fur ‘Oustinate Gablb, which all
SllC!:i:i AM) DULICAIK DLsOIIDKllSi
They peal the warlike shout:
i^tomach. Liver, and Bowels.
Through Tickets sold nt all stations on this line for Boston
other ('ll KA P remedi“s of the kltid bavef ailed
** Ko comproniiHO with traU<irs!
M. MOK9E, 8up’t.
____
to cure; also that It lx wiirrante*! ax repre- Merriirint Aff^rtloiix; Krnplbm* and all Dis*-nxe{ n f tb\> xKtu ; nnd Lowell
Cures D}'8pcpsiii, Liver Complnlnt, IlemltK'lK*, Gcnoml
Wo fight this battle out I ’
ih»*
Tlir<>atMnd Dody ; Pitoplef on tlio Fare;
June 22<i, IH84
*
rented i.N Lvanv uesI'ect, nr the price will be
Debility, Kcrvou^ncs^, I)cprr««*{on of Spirits, Con*-tlSwllingx of tliii .loitiU; NervouitiesK; Consittutlounl and
refunded
Bravo FniTngtU, In Mohilo Bay,
iir'DKWARK OF I.MITATIONS! nnd **sperlally those otb'T Wuuknchri'S in ioulii,aiid tliy more advanced, at all
pli/ion, (!o!lc, Intonnittoiit I'cvcr.s, Crnnip« Mini
Portland and Boston Line.
having a rotinterfeii ol my Indian Fimjhe foriho purpuseot iip'-.nr
I'roni all his war-worn ships,
fipiiBnift, am! nil ('onipliiiiitA of either .Snx,
Thespiendtd new sea going Hteamerf FOREST
dereptlon. Non*• genulm* unless obtained Dirkctly of Dr
uorii SKXKS, sixtifiE ofi MAHf,ii;i).
Bcncats it with his shouting crows,
_____________
CITY, LB\V.1ST0N, and MONTREAL, wlU
M
attiso
N
at
liixGFFICF
FOR
.^FEOiAL
DISKAfVKS.
No.
nrisiiig
from
Bnflily
WoukuPS'*
whether
And from his cannon lips,
untltl
furtherhoticM.run
asfollows:
28 IJnh>n Siive^, piovlibune, It. I. IC/** Accniumodatione
DK. I,. DIX'S ,
'i holr hearts arc hold, their arms are atout,
inherent in the pystem or pmihiccil
Lcuve Atlantic Whnrf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
fiT I.adbx dvirlng tr*ufment.
Their hattericii shake the shore,
riiiVATK
mkdic
’
a
;.
ufi
’
ici
:,
U’cilficsdny’,
1'hiirxdny,an<I
F7l<lny.at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
hy fppf'inl finifr'*.
Tliey’ll fight thh> ‘.rai'.osMJt; conflict out,
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, W'cdiiexUnv,
ai
KIrri-t, IlOntiih, Mil...,
' Till ircasv*! li u« .'r.cro*
^.hurBday,and
Friday,nl
7
o’clock
F. M.
Nonil.ia dial if not
K''>iial himI ri''t<irii(Ivv In IIk
Fit the .‘Jpei liil Di'-ense- of the Urinary Organs, resulting is soiirranged that patients never seo or hear each other,
r»^;8
FuV«>, ill Cabin
S2.00
fiAture
into dm coinpo-fitlon of dO^rf.Tl’NR'Si 8TOM fru/ti itfit'riidence and coniuttit/a. This new remedy contain.* | Rei-ollcct, the Only entrance >0 h(s unirc is >%» SI, baring no
“ Two hundred thoncniid colored hraves,”
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a lAfgn nuinber of gtat^
ACII lUTTKR.''*. TIil<< popnlnr prrpnnitlon ronlntnn no nilR* neitliiT Copiiiva, Cubebx, 'J'uipentine, or iitiy otbrrnnux«'<>iH . eoiioeeiirin wiMi bl.s rehidunre. consequently no family inter
S^ays Idncoln, march with me?
drugs, bulls an 4>Iegniit vegeinble liiinidi }drasnn( to tlie t.n.'te ruption, xo thiit on uo necount ran any person hf.sitstr apply- Rooms for the nreomodation' f ladles and families, and trnv*
erni of nny kind, no doHtlly hotanlcai vloinoiil; no fli*ry t'XcUiint* aitd smell, speedily removing all Impi'oper UtHclinrgex, and all lug at hisollb.e.
On bastionod fort, on hntlle-ncid,
irilers are reminded that by takingthis line, much savingof
'I’hcy stnigglo to bo free!
»j»» i)iv
hut Itl A combinntion of riiw uxtrm'tft of rarv I ntKninto horhxr lu'.tt ami iiritatiun In the ipIniiry pi.»s«ge.*. Yon, thereD>rn, j
time and expense will be mAde. and the! neon venlence of nrrlrWhere’ lives the craven oownnl
login Boston nt late honrs of thu night willhe avoided.
nnti plintnwlth tlic purunt nml luiUlcst of nil dKTusWe slim, who liave been taking llalsam dopuiva In various forms tor
monllm without heiulH. until Mck ami pale, your breath 1 boldly axserix (and I cannot be contradicted, except I
Who’d yield these men again,
Theboatsarrlvein season for passengorr to takethe earliest
ulitntrf.
and clothes ore filled with Us vile odor; throw away the I Quacks, who wllLay o» do anything, oven perjutethemselvi
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